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Plans for =-bUildlng pr",1
ject,s, which indicate coufid"Dce
In the future of W'lyne and will
In turn stimulate its growth and'
progress, furnished the bright
colors for this week's picture.
Maybe. you will find some of
t1iese plans descnbed elsewhere
on this page. We have been t.ry·
ing, thus far unsucce.ssfully, to
convi~ce. the prosp~ct.ive bu.i~del'~
that it is time to tell the world
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Rural Power
Project wuL"':'
Be Extend~'~i,il'i ';

Horse "Racing Returns'
To Fair Here Slated
For Sept. 6, 7, 8 and 9
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about their plans. Perhaps, they
Conference To
Farmers In
]l'arsonage From
will agree before the press starts Crop Prospects
rOlling.
Fair; Livestock
Be Held Thutlday,
Plum Creek,
Driverless Auto
And Income Gain
Friday At CoUlk'e
Leslie Area Served
Then, there was more rain
Two driverless autos went
Ive:r Anderson Will Superintend
.--which helped the corn continue
The farm-~t~o~k for both I coasting down hills Sunday
The' health edtitatlon confer· Race,' No Pari-Mutuel Provided;
Work Is progressingrapiCUy
its rapid growth. However, the Wayne county and the entire
one was /lalted by crash·
ence, which Is belnir sponsored by 10 Precinct Cha.irmen Are Selected
now on the Wayne County Rural
farm picture was clouded by the state of Nebrash:a has improved I until
ing into a tree and other
the Wayne State Teachers col·
Power District project with.~~
continued invasion of gras,shop- greatly during the past few I ended It,s journey by strik·
lege, will be held~ursday and
.
._
contractor nearing compleuon
peTS, which are causing consider· weeks on several fronts.
Ing a telephone pole.
Friday of -thi,s wiik.· Dr. E. A.
Horse racing will return to"tlie Wayne county fair this year, of pole setting In the area. west
able damage in sonle fields.
The car that halted its
Rogers, director Qt: the Human whlc," Is now defln1tely' scheduled for September 6, 7, 8 and 9,. It of Winside.
Probably most important is I
Hundreds of far'11ers heeded the
Tuberculosis surv~l
... for the Neb· I was announced Saturday, following a meeting of the fair board
Announcement was alii<> PII'4~
the fact that t,.':w moi,sture Sit'j journey toward the home of
advice of County Agent Chester uation here and throughout the
the Rev. W. C. Heidenreich
raska
Stste
rJ~artment of I Friday night.
that farmers residing In boUI
Walters and conducted polson state is generallY. satisfactory,
by striking 'a tree in the
Health Is In c,harJ! of the con·
lver Anderson, father of the well known jockey who has ridden Pluri'i-Creek and Leslie p.~lllIlt.li,
campaigns against the pests, but carrying indications of I a good
pastor's yard staged an un·
ferenc~ and will' feliver two of I winners In some of the nation':; leading horse races, will ·superln· southeast of Wayne, will. I~
,some did not. 'I'he rains check the crop of corn and other field
usual show about 8:30 Sun·
the series of lectures.
tend the races for the Wayne county fair and with sullstsntlal served through this lnltiat p~
hoppers to some extent but it is crops.
day night for i.h~ crowd
All the speakers 'are specialists pllrses being offered, he believes he w!ll be able to get BOrne good ject. About 7G tanne,rs.. ¥I'll. .'~
imperative that farmers continue
More Livestock
whic,.l:! witnesseel Its noisy
In the "'phase. 9~J!t!!th work on, entries.
.
,____
~~_ ... served through the extensl"l1,
intensive warfare against th is
There is more livestock on both
flight, which stilI remains
which they will sllfIk and with
Some of the horses w/llch were . .. --- -.- -"-T-~~
.PIaII8 A1~-pest.
Wayne county and state 'farms
somewhat of a mystery.
the exception of Di'. G. L. Sand· Ientered In the Ak·Sar·Ben are
Eli;tenslon of the power lIn<lS 33
.
today than at any period since
The auto, which had been
ritter, .all are members of the I expected to compete In the races
mlles to Include these two 'preA group of Wayne merchants the drought years and herds are
parked at the curbing on the
State Health Department of Neb· here. Mr. Anderson lives near
clncts In the group servClJ" Vl~
are cookmg up a plan that shoul~ being Increased.
west /lide of the street facing
raska.
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Hoskln,s and Is well qualified to
made ~slbje by tile Loup ,Ri'ler
attract WIde mterest and expanu I' W/1ile the wheat and small r north and in front of Sheriff
Conference lectu~s on t,... e pro·' handle this phase of the faIr.
Power District obtalnlng a gov·
thIS ~lty'~ tr.ade terntory, but grain crop in thi.;: immediate
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I Even a score of miles from Way·
sheriff's home but the family
Interest to parents as to the
Dates Conflict
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rlct through a conn~tion wlt4
The call of cool resorts, lakes I...e, many farmers will harvest
was not there at the time.
teachers and It Is hoped that
Unfortunately the dates for the I Hoppers Increase
this main line just west of Win·
where fish by the t,... ousa.nds are: more than half a crop.
Despite the 'fact that' the
many will take advantsge of this Wayne county fair are the same
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side. It Is planned to build il. sub·
ju~t w,,;iting for bait. two world:
Fann Income Up
brakes were set, the car start·
opportunity to heal' problems of as tII08e for the Thurston county
Rain last Thursday night station In that vicinity.
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from F.n.·sco and the Golde,n Gate In government payments.
yard protecl:ed the house
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he's due for a most enjOyable of 25 per cent In hogs 14 Per
man living in the. neighbor·
1 to 2-"Soclal' Problems En· ones which have faUed to act rain woUld be welcome here to
Interest In ~ ~ P1:9Ject
vacation. The L. W. McNatt's re-' cent In !!Oultry, 3 for c~ttle and
hOOd Insists there was somecountered In Schools", Dr. E. G. tIlw far and Mr. Bloss \,s anxlo\1S help stop tpe . Invasion. of .grass· has been reVived
that WlIrk
turned this week from", Chicago only a 2 pC.r ceont dr~jn -heep.
in the ear at thr time and
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tlons, Dr. E. A. Rogers, director,
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of. which was t,...e big Fourth of 45 per cent.
crowd before the owner ar·
Human TuberculosIS Survey.
other precincts follow:
/ll1pplied througlt the' Farm Bur· I ley Power line. lIoJOf1! fArmers ~
July show staged In Soldlerp
rived to claim the car.
Frtc1a7
Hoskins-Ro Mea
eau at governIlll!nt expense. How"llIlIlkIn, 'arrangements to have
Field by the American Legion.
The other runaway car is
9 to lo-"The Teac,.l:!er and
ryio e
ever, some have not joined In their Iiou~ and biiu!llngs wired
Earl Merchant Will soon be on
a new auto purchased last
Co~ous Disease COlltrol". Dr. ~~ creet, H~ 'faitll
this program and are having I In the near future 80 as to make
hIS way with a friend to New
week by Don McGuigan,
E. A. RogeYS.
a~k~~be;s~ogg~n. I considerable trouble with hop-I u.se of the power as soon as It
Orleans and other points of mtewhich was parked in front
10 to ll-"Soclal Problem.s En· bachwn
pers, w/llch are also Invading Is available.
rest In Dixie. Phil March, who
•
of his house. The brakes
countered In !lchools", Dr. E. G.
H.:nter-Lawrence Ring.
their neighbors' fields.
Nearly 300 fanners will I>e
has been gomg places at frequent
were apparently not set and
ZImm erer."p
tl D tl t "
Hancock-Ruben Strate.
Corn has been developing rap· served on tills first project In the
2 t 0 3mtervals lately. plaus another
lhe car coasted down the
reven ve en s ry,
Sherman-Harry Samuelson
Idly as a result of the frequent county and plans have been preweek's tnp SOOIl and others arQ
____
small Incline into a telephone
Dr J. R. T~,ompson.
"Chapln-T. P. Roberts.
.
rains and In many fields Is far pared for a second proJecl:.
studying road maps, bu:; and p
.
Of
pole, which halte" Its jour·
3 to 4- School Sanitation,
Wilbur-Dave Bamer
ahead of Its usual groW'th at this \
tralll schedules with eag"l eyes
ourlng
ney. Only damage was a badOscar Wiberg, sanitarian, DeB
-F 1 Moses'
time of year. Unl~s the hoppers Demand For
o 0 • ".
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Ooncrete First
Iy bent bumper.
mo"stratlon Health Unit No. 3.
s~~'::Xcelle';t precln~t exhibits claim too great a toll, a reason.
Personally, we trrul along Wlt,.l:!, Floor Underway
The lectures have been sched· are bein.nplanned for t,...18 year's able amount of moisture during. Wayne College
''100 "'"
the group of residents who
~_
uled for hours when most of the event whi~h wUl add much to the the remainder of this month and Students Grows
.
tlon in the winter. We can take
First fIreprOOfing work m the
students will be free to hear fair.
August should assure a good
--the heat ,:"hlch this section of old bulldlng. Wayne CIty school,
them and some WIll be repeated
Some rides have already been crop.
Placements of Wayne eQllege
the state dlsh~ out but we want was expected to get underway.
at different hours on the second contracted b Mr. Bloss and a
RaInfall Compared
students are being made In towns
to find out Just how It feels to loday or Wedn ...day With the
day to gIve tho,se who were not a few com;'sslons scheduled. I More rainfall was recorded In all ,sections of Nebraska.
really thaw out some time durIng I pouring of the concrete fIrst
fre" at that hour on the first However, other rides and conces. during the month of June than Several schools h",-ve not ..1I!! y~t
the winter month,s. We say thIS floor corridor and slab staltways
day a chance to hear them
slons will be obtained In the
hired !.fierr entire teaching staff
WIth ~II due respect Lo Mr, below the f<cst floor
future and the list announced i
(Continued on Page 5)
and are making Inquiries at the
Hedge s gas. and all t,"e local I Pouring of the second floor cor·, Heart Attack
later.
I
college placement bureau.
1ft coal dealers coal, which we fE'd ridor and the stanways from I Is Fatal For
Each year, during the months
to the flames by the ton last Feb· , fIrst to ,.cond 1100' WIll tollow W
R' d
t
W?rk on this year:; premIum
of July and August, teachers reruary.
I short! '
ayne
eSI en
list IS well Iillderway and tenta·,
.
sign from the positions contract• • • ,
, yMaterials Dellwred
I
--tive arrangements made for pub-,
ed for because they have been
The Wayne LeglOn JUniors are
Bnckmasons, who stalt tht II
Funeral services fOl c,.~arle,s
lishmg and clrculatmg It through
hired in a larger town or one that
begmmng to develop and should second week on the Job Wcdnes W Johnson, 69, of Wayne werf'1
both The News. and Herald. Al·
pays ra better salary. It is bepnd that lOSing jinx this week or day morning, have laid up a I held ,WednesdaY afternoon at St
--though no defImte agreement
lieved. that almO;St every studoot
next Fact IS, they have a good greater portIOn of t,.'H> basement Paul s Lutheran chu~ch WIth Rev I Carroll Man
has been workea out, It IS prob·
with a degree or even a two year
chance to brpak 111to the WIn col I walls In thp nl'w Untt ol thf' bUIld W C HeIdenreIch olflclatlng a~d I S ffi
Att k
able that some arrangements, EVidence Is
certificate will be placed before
umn thiS w(,p.k WIth games slated mg pro]ecL
I the
Beckenhauer
servtCf'
In
U ers.
ac..
simIlar to those of last year, WIll Submitted To
school opens in the ran.
[0\ both
Monday and Friday
WhIle constructIon was mov I charge Pallbearers were hIS I In Bus1ness DIStrict
be worked out.
IT
J dg
Students who have recently
Ing at a llvely pac~ Dan Farrell 'I nephews. Kenneth Johnson, Rus'l
--~
Mr. Bloss Is well ,satisfied WIth
WO ,U
es
been granted contracts for the
(Continued on Page 5)
, ]r. reported to R' A Radford: sell Johnson. MOITIs Childs. Ellis, Funeral sel'Vlces [or John Dal· the Interest shown thus far In I
--coming school tenn are a~ fol.
I regIOnal dIrector of P\VA, that It ~Q."Inson, MelVIn Larl3en, and Le· ton, 52, of Carroll, were conduct· the fair but pointed out that
Evidence in the case of C. H. lows:
Wayne Players
I would take a continued fast galt I Roy Johnson
'ed Tuesday mormng from st. oply a few weeks remain m which Hendnckson versus Donald S.
Robert Mentzer, principal at
To Meet Wednesday
without interruption on material
Mr Johnson succumbed Sun Mary's Catholic ci1urch in Wa~e to complete exhibits and all the I Wightman et al was presented Bazil Mills.
_ _ _
delIverles to c.:omplcte the WOl k HI I day ('v('nmg ft"Om a heart attack wlth Rev Wm. Kearns offiClat· necessary arrangements tor the I to two dLStnct judge,s here Fri·
Etta Jenkins, prinCipal at WolAn Important meeting of the I thE' old bUildIng by St'pt 1
I at hIS place m the west part of Ing and the Beck<:>nhauer servtce event.
day but no deCIsion was handed back.
_
Wayne Players wil.l be held at I Results of the second test of I town He had not been In HI in charge
~
down pending the filing of briefs
Corwin Walden, prinCipal at
1:30 Wednesday night at the Woo concrete on this proJect. made by health although he had complain'
Pa)lb~rers wen' Joe DUfry~Wayne Youth
I by both the plamtlff, and defend Davenport, la.
\TIm's Club rooms in the City au· the Western Laboratones at Lin· I cd carller In the day of, not feel· Matt Finn, .1Vl. W. Ahern. Pau
ant.
.
.
~ ._.
Allee WIngate, third and fourth- ditorium. All members are urged I coIn, showed that the sample lng well.
I B~oeker, WIll. Loberg and John At N orthwelltern
The plaintiff was gIven 14 day. grades at Hinton, Ia.
.
to attend as new propositions, cylinder at 4.l-te age of seven days I Charles W. Johnson was born I Fmn. Bunal Was In Greenwood
--in which to fIle bnefS and'tthe I Barbara Foster, fifth and SlXth
which must be accepted or re-, withstood a load of 60,200 pounds I October 28, 1869 in Sweden, the cemetery,
,-~
Lloyd W. Erxleben of Wayne defendant the foHow t ng
wo 1 grades at Cushing, Ia.
jected promptly, have been suQ, i or 2,129 pounds per square inch. 1 son of Mr. and Mrs. John Carl·
Mr. Dalton:~suffer('d an attack j is one of the forty-five Nebras- weeks ~o file ~swer, after which j Beulah BoOlhoft, Normal train4
mitted and it is hoped to tak.e ThiS,. was one of t~o cylinders son. As is the custom in Sweden, I a?out. 9:30 o:Clock ~aturdar eve· ka persons enro.Bed in the sum· the plamtiff Win have ~ot.h~rl.ing and English at Wolback.
definite action regarding t.hese at I ~akeIT".'June 29, during the pour· thf' first name of the father and I ~mg 11: front. of thE Councll. Oak mer session of Northwestern week to answer. Thus, declslon m I
'
~ the Wednesday meeting.
mg of the basement subgrade I the last ~yllabel of the last name' store m Wayne. He was rushed univer:;ity. The total number en· the case wlll not be given Untl.1 Kiwanis Club
,
__
_
walls. The other. which will be '; are joined and given to the son, I to a local hO~Pltal where he was rolled Is 4,500.
the latter part of August.
M E Ladies
tested at Ihe end of 28 days.! thus the name Johnson. He came pronounced dead.
I Classes are conducted both
Testimony occupied most of' DiSCUSSeS Roads
.'
.
would, OR that basis, test 3.800, to America when 19 years of age
John Joseph Dalton was born. day and 'nlght on tile Evanston the morning and a part of the
AId Meets Tuesday
pounds or better to the square, and has lived in Wayne county' September 20, 1886. at LeMars,: and Chicago campuses of the afternoon with more .than a doz.' Kiwanis club met Monday noon
.
.
.
. inch. -rPe requirement on thl,S I since 4.~at time. He was united! Iowa" the ,sop of Mr. and Mrs. \ unlvel'sity. Instructors number en wi.tne:;ses appearmg for the WIth ~everal members absent.
The ~ethodl,st Ladles Aid wIll, type or concrete is 2,000 pounds I in marriage July 22, 1894, to Maunce Dalt;?n. He spent h~S 332 and will teach more than 425 plaintIff and seven oar eight for Condit~ons o~ roads n~ Wayn~
meet Tuesday afternoon at ~:30 at 28 days.
Miss Jennie T. Larsen, and to' yout,.l-t in IoW.<\ and has lived In courses.
the defend.a.?t.
.
was diS~USj3ed and a committee
instead of We?-nesday as fIrst I
Grant Requisition
' this union 10 children weI'e born, i this county f'9 r the past twenty
~~idence. In the case whlch appointed to inspect the road
p~n~ed and. lIsted elsewhere in I Secretary Ed Seymour of ~he ~ one daughter dying in infancy. I years ..He h~ been f>mployed ~n
ongtnally hsted. the Taxpayers north of town. No program had
thIS lssu.e
.... Gir.cI.e ..nwn. ber. 2 wi
.. n board of education is prepanng'
'..
..
the Wlll Loberg place for SlX
League a.s..plalutlff wa,;: presented I been arranged---torl~
be in charge. ~ll mef!1b~.!'~ are. an_ initial----w:ant _.requisiti~ ;- Sur~~vor5 of _the _d_~~~ed are -years-;--_. - - - before Judge Charles H Stew·
Carl Bader, secretary, is to ar4
'''urged to be present as special' $21750 in government funds. This illS WIfe. two daughters. Mrs. Ed, Survivors .:are two' brothers,
art and Judge Wenke. Defendants range for a program for the meetbusines,s will be taken up at the: represents 25 per cent of the ap·' Korff of Norfolk and HISS AI· Bornard of Carroll. and Maurice,
Include In ad~ltlon to M; Wight· ing next Monday.
•
meeting. Each member is to i proved cost of the building and vern Johnson, at home, seven who is in the veterans' hospital
man, Mrs. WIghtman, CIty dterk
,
bring her own lunch.
~,twenty.five forty.n'fths of the sons, Clarence, J. Albert, Glenn,' in Danville, IlL Six nephews ana
Only four rural schools in t,.~e Walter S. Bressler and Hazel Berry
;
;f ....
~-- - - , alJotted PWA grant of $38,150.
Robert, Clemith a~d Buford all three nieces also ,survive.
county have not h.ired thelr Bressler. H. E. Slman and James I D I
t
•
of Wayne and Clifford of Val·,
teachers for the commg ",school E. Brittain are defense attorney::!. f S
e ega e
Congratulatwns. . .. I Miss Stamm
entine. Also two brothers in this Stratton Returns
term.
The case, one which has been To Bar Meetizlg,.
.
state, . G. A1fred John~on vof
..
.
Contracts were given to the delayed several times, involves
--- To Chlcago Job
WakefIeld, Aldor. Johnson of '. From Busmess Trip
following te",chers last week: the sale of City lots to the de·
Fred S. Berry ieft f'ilr S,a,n
Mr. and Mrs. Delma,' Carlson,
---.
Emerson, a~d three ~lsters and!
-~-.
Rachel Mclntdsh, Pilger. first fpndant.
Franclsco Friday m0i-nint wh'lre
re the arents of a g;:rl born! Word has been receJved that one brot..~er In Sweden. There are
E. O. Stratton. manager of Hot· year of teaching, goes to district I
.
he i,s the Nebraska del~ji;ate ,at
a
da P J I 6.
! Miss' LaVerne Stamm has obtain, 13 grandchJldren.
,
el Stratton, returned Monday I 27; Frances Magill of Pilger, I Miss Julia Brown, Miss Ruth the·slxty-s<1CQnd ~ua.l ~tifIi:.
Thurs y, ll_Y___
.
ed employment in Chicago. She,
afternoon to Wayne from MIS:: \ taught in Stanton county last' .Hepfinger. and Miss Marjorie of the American BaI: l;l1eetlpg
"
M
d Mrs. Joe Wh.. tney ofl h~ been employed in the officehiiSS Marjorie Hulf spent Sun·, L'1., Mont. Mr. Stratton ha,s been year, will ~o to ~strict 53; Ju~pent.....the..-weekmKI--¥isit-~egan yest:e1day, ~d Will
o -Rasmussen----or"Wlnnebago will go: ing friends in Scribner. and Hqop. contiriue ~til Fri.·.da
,
Win~are_tJ..'l..e_I@K~Dt9 o-f a gir11.~(_!h..!:...P€1?ple,s N~.t~!~l Gas GQ~: _
~_Ltb-~.hom£' of Mr_.a.ndMrs. __ 1n. M!s.soula--ror: the ·--past
.. Y:.,~
born Saturday. July 8.
\ pany in Wayne for severa) years. \ Shnon Lessman.
I) months ~m bUSIness.
to disttict 50.
\ er.
" . \ to be gon~ abo'U:t ,
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~~:~P~JZ~r~~'f~:!~n::~~:pit,f~~f~I?ilY
t~r:~ilie~~r~S~::
c~o~I:~e~~,

H,E; Siman home.
; . , : bets' a!,d
of
Miss Fiorence' Eva'lS left Su~ nSltors at .tp:e . ,,,W~,
Thursday for California,. where Mills home,
,
'
•
'
she will visit her ,mother". She. will
Rev. ,Allen MagIll of ,.
.
.
il:rvill j{, 17Jaft, [onn"l \ layn"
:
also attend tJ>e World's FaIr,
pastor ,Of the M. E. Ch'1X~I'C'i'~'
WaY\1e City
ir;ol'malathlete,whowa.sseYerely'
--,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson're, ducted' ,services at tl:!e ",.',lj:.
Team Loses
injllred a rew weeks ago when I
turned Tuesday from Stuart,' chl'rch; in Win,sid<! on. S . , . '
I he was· str.uck in the head by a I
where they spent a' few days on morning.. Rev. Gerald ROS~!1I;Jli."
Close Battle
I pitched ball, Will receive all pro
THE OLJiEST BANK 'IN WAYNE COUNTY
their ranch,
ger, 1"'18-1 pastor, dellvllre<!r: tile
'ceeds from a benefit baseball
Mrs Cliarles Roberts and,son sermon at Carroll.
., ,
The' Wayne city team lost a game to ,be beld in Stock Yards
.R E SOU R C E S
Charl~s of Omaha left for their Mr. 'P'd Mrll. Gerald .~~/<,S ~f
olOose battle to Randolph last Sun, park in Sioux.•City, Wednesday
home Wednesday "fter visiting Wades~oro,~. C., ~re vlsltipg <l,t
day, 7 to 8, The local team was evening.
' ,
IMlll. and discounts . _________ . _________________ $290,875.61
at the Dave Leary home,
'
the Bert LeWIS home.
Randolph Wins
leading part of the' game but lost. The Mann Sporting Goods and!
Overdraft. _._._. _______________________________ '
116.70
David Render, for many years
Miss Gertrude Bayes and, Mrs.
IntelI'city Tourney
in t.he final innings of the con" MOl'1lingsldn Mercha.nts tunior I
Other bonds, stock. and securities ._._._________ 15,085.00
janitor of Win,side public schOO~
orge Gabler were Norfolk VIS'
lest
by
a
/ligh
"eore,
I
clubs
will
clasl1
at
6
o'clock
in
a
~
05000
d
h'
T
t
Saturday
M atehe 8 To 1
I)
Tentative plans have been made' "even'innlng game !,."at, however,1
Federal 'lW""rve Bank .tnck ------- .. ----------- . , '
~~~n~e~f~~
he~~tl~osl
IOn on ac· I ~s Carrie Ha.;.en O!';NQJ;fql!<;
,
- .,,--;' - ""
, , '. for a return game with the Ran· I wlU be terminated by.7:30 p. m. 1 - Banking hOllse, furniture. and fixtures r"------- 13,500.00
,
'1 S
f P'
'sit
Four of Wayne s leadmg term" dolph t,,'am which will, be played '. 't 8'30 th(' Sioux C'lty and the:.
25
The Farmers Union is making and Enu ynover 0
lerce, V) •
t t Norfolk Sunday
".
.
U. S. Government securities __________$146,548.
plans for. a Ijicnic to be held in ed Saturday at the H. C. Hansen
players wen 0
'i' t
is in Wa;n,",ncxt Sunday" Definite, Sioux Falls Western league teams'
ea..h and due from bankH ________ .. ____ 202,373.96 348,922.21
Winside on July 28th. Wm. Mey. home.
to compete in ,an inteIfcltk~' eni
Hnnollncenwnt alJol1t th~:-I g~mw I will meet in a regularly ~cheduled I
er, manager of the F,armers
The members of the G. T. club
tournament WIth Nor 0 S P "y'l will be made later in the week. loop game. Entertainment fea·
-$670
"A9.52
ds t
",!..
,.,.
Union Oil Company, is in charg" entertained !,."eir husban
a a
•
er~atches cam" out 5 to 1, In'
..- - - - - - . I tures will take place between,I
and an excellent program is. be· plnoehle party at the home of
7
30
:
favor of Norfolk. W.yne boy"
1
and 8:30,
1
ing planned.
Mrs. Cora Schmode Friday evelacked practice and arc confident
0
Retzlaff was dismissed from;
L I A B I LIT I E S
Mr. and Mrs, John Gettman of nlng. Mrs. George Gabler and
th"t with a few good work·outs,
the hospital last weekend and
Capital Stork
_..... _... ___ . ____ ...... _. ___ $ 50,000.00
Carrol! attended funeral services Fred Wittier received high score
tiley will be able to. defeat Nor,'
will probably attend the benefit
20,000.00
for Mrs. Wilson Miller Friday prizes. Luncheon was served by
folk the next time the two teamH
gt'h"rneS'1 He wCaist PlwaYelsntg".bnalll Wluthe
2,364.15
afternoon. N i hbo
I b
t Mrs. SMChmodFe, diil!lrs. dCharKahlels anund'
af<' matched.
(!
oux
y
e
eag
Loyal
eg
r, c u
me ger,
l'Il.
er nan
John Berry was the only win"
___
-team when the accid.mt occurred.
Preferred Slock Uetirement Fund ... -. ______ .___
1,81M!'00
Thupsday at Mrs, H. C. Hansen's Mrs. Fred Wittier.-ner for Wayne. Ho played a bri!,.
k T
Sioux City physician:; state that
Deposits
__ .. _. ____ ...... _______ . ____ 596,385.37
home, Mr,s. Maurice ,Hansen was
Wm. Hrune, jr., went to Sioux
liant game, defealin!: Bob
Norfol
ea;m
his baseball career is ended.
assisting hostess. Contests and City Monday, where he has em.
Norfolk'. champloll. 'rhe other Defeats Legion
$670,549.52
songs were the entertainment. ,ployment in a store.
three boy~ from Wa~ne compet, Boys 6 to I)
Hostesses servel'L
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boock of
Ing were Wayne McMasters, Bus
'_____
Guest,s were Mrs. Max Ash" WaY.Oe were Winside visitors
IGlI!" and Ray l..arBon. Hob ffivans, I PlayIng a much biottcr brand of
Membe;I:~:::; ~:,,~,:I :.,:;~~::t ~c:y~~oratlon
Mrs. Maurinus Jorgenson and· Saturday.
Pele Durland, Junior Haumann, basebali than In forme,' contests
Miss Anria, (Mrs. Aaan :Hughes
Jerry Gerloff of Aurora, Nebr.,
and Jim McTwlgan represented th~, year, the Wayne Juni<?r Leg· I
of Carroll) Mrs. George Gabler, was a sunday night supper guest
Norfolk.
' . iOll team lost by a single score
-OFFICERS ....d DIRECTORSMrs. Lena Lambrecht, MIss Irma at \,he O. M. Davenport home.
The matches eallle out as [01 to the fast Norfolk nine Friday
,John T. Bressler, ,Jr., President
L. B. McClure, CMhler
Vlece of Council Bluffs, la.
Miss B. M. McIntyre and son,
loWS:
Evans at the Fair Grounds. Norfolk
1
Burr R. Davis, Vice presldent. ..Mahl&-.I.-HUFstad, Asst. Cash.
___ Mr_,andMrs..w___lLS.crib?;~ of John, Mi,s.s Rose Loun~ ~~.".:
~lngl~ Berry ve~s~~s wYnn;':' tuOll tJ'" closely contest-ed-game, -Ante4lpe ~ts,
Walter noothaek
H. lIL Bressler
Carroll were Winside VI ol'lll O. rown --arnr--I)ave-~8-6, 5·7, 6-4, Berry
" " 6.0 0 to 5, but trailed the local team Economy Guns
Thursday.
, w e r e Wayne visitors last Monday.
Durland versu,s Larson, wo, . , I t tal hits 10 to 11
.
Walter Gaebler returned home
Howard Witte of, Wayne was
IhlrlandElltihe ~a?"e6~a ,::~~.::::: n E~erelt H~le, plaYI~g his first I Of Legislature
Saturday, where he had spent 1a weekend visitor at the home
versus
S,.,.,
,
arne of baseball tumed In a
the past few days visiting at t,!le of his parents, Mr. and ·Mrs. Fred
the winner. McTwlgan ~ersus g d j b f. hurling for the Way·' Kearney, Neb.-The Antelope,
home of Mrll' Viola MIller.
Witte.
McMasters, 1l-3; 6-3, Mc'lwlgan ~::"te~, 0
I Kearney Teachers college newSI. F. Gaebler of LIncoln spent
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Hansen
the wInner.
paper, commenting on the rethe weekend at his home in Win· entertained at Sunday dinner the
Doubles: Junior and Gordon
Last Tuesday, .the local team trenchment program at the col·
side.
following guests: Mr. and Mrs,
,
Baumann defeated Wayne Me· lost to the Pierce nine, 6 to 3, In lege necessitated by reduced apClarence Rew of Siomf City Ed Kalin and daughter, Mr. and
,
Masters and Bus Ellis, 7·11; 6-3. another home contest.
propriatlons, Thursday charged
By Mrs. O. lIL Davenport
was a weekend visitor in Win· Mrs. Everett RoOin,s and daugh.
Bob Evans and Pete Durland deNext game on the ,schedule Is that ",soealled economy 'guns,
side.,
ter of Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs.
footed Ray Larson and John siated for 3 o'clock Monday aft· manned by the state of Nebraska, Miller RI.....
I Dorothy Smolskl of Wayne Georgia Ann Beckner of Sioux Martin Madsen and family of
Berry, 2·6: 6·4; 6-2.
el'noon and will be played at the have fired a broadside against Held 'Friday
spent several days with Ml/3S City visited FrIday and Satlll'-.II Sholes, Miss Euleen Johnson of
Matche,s for the neal' future Fall' Grounds. Only a few loyal education".
Funeral services were held Fri· I Ruth Gormley the past week,
day at the Otto Koch home.
Oakland, Ia., Chris Hansen and
arc being schedulNI with Hart· fans hl've been attending games
The newspaper, edited by EI· day afternoon at the Trinity
Mr. and Mrs. Laonlce Miller
Mr. and Mrll' Bert Hornby, and Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Hansen.-.
Ington, West PoInt and Norfoll,. here. No admission Is charged for mer R Johnson, charged that Lut,heran church for Mrs. Wilson and son left ,Sunday for Racine, Lennie Mae Boring went to NorWayne hopes to be represented at these contests and wi\,h the loc· certain departments of the state Miller. Rev. R G, Knaub officlat. Wis., after spending a week at folk 1a,st Tuesday. They were
~
the State TennIs Meet In 1.Incoln ,,1 boys playing better baseball, government had Increased their ing. Hiscox Funeral Home of the Wilson Miller home,
joined by the Wm, Almstrum
II~.
the last part of August, and also they should receive Inereas!'? e~penditures as much as 198 per Wayne in charge.
Members of the Trinity Luther. r"mlly of Oakdale and they alii
~TI'
In the Lawlor CUI)IMa~c~es. 1H support from the attendance cent since 1925. that all state de,
Mrs. Miller passed away Wed, League and several guests en. enjoyed a picnic at a Norfolk
Manager of the on!! .,'!lm
:;Iandpolnt.
paltments had locreased their ap- ne,sday morning after a lingering joyed a roller ,skating party at park.
Ray Larson.
With ,.ix of the present team proprlatlon,. durIng the 'last ten illness.
Wayne roller rink last Monday
Harold Maas and Harold Hom·
-------members eligible to play again yc!ars, and that education suffeJ:'lAnna ';flansen, daughter of Mr. evening. The Luther League of by were Pender visitors last
Want To Buy
Bruggeman
next year, Wayne should have a ed a heavy decrease from 1925 to and Mrs. Chris Hansen was born Our Redeemer's Lutheran church Tuesday.
Small house or acreage. Cali
Is Fined For
much better team. Most of the 1939.
near"Wayne on October S, 1889, at Wayne attended wi!,." them,
A daughter' was born to Mr., evenings. L, Swarts, 1024 Main
boys now ·playlng have had little
The normal school .board at a She was baptized and confirmed About lOll, were present.
and Mrs, James Troutman, July I Street.
Car Violation
or no previous training In base· meeting In Lincoln last week In the Lutheran faith,
'.
Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Mittelstadt 2, at a Norfolk hospital.
ball, which accounts for their closed \,he training high school at
She was married August 23" visited last Tuesday at the J. p,
Wilson Miller, son' James, and
WANTED--Man with car for
adolph Bruggem!lll Of Hoskins failure to break into ~tory Keamey Teachers college, gave 1914 to Wilson Miller, Two sons Mittelstadt home at Pender.
daughter, Miss Margaret, and profitable Rawleigh Route. Must
"entered a plea of guilty to tile eolumn thus far t.hls season.
indefinite leave to several faculty and one daughter were born to
Mrs. Valtah Witte and daugh. Mr, ·and Mr,s. Laonlce Miller and I be satisfied with good living at
,
charge of operating a mot.<w ve·
members, and ordered' a salary them. They lived on a farm near: Jer, Miss Thea, accompanied the son ot- Racine, Wis., were Sunday start. Sales way up ~is year.
hlclc In intrastate commerce on
MI'. and Mrs, Carl Nicholalsen reduction of 7 to 8 per cent for CarTol! and Winside and moved Fred Blair family of Wayne to dinner guests at !,."e Alfred Han· Write Rawleigh's, Dept. NBGt,I.., public highwaY'1 without a drove to Hemmingforo!, Nebr., all faculty members and employes to Winside in 1933, She leaves Columbus the Fourth of July,
sen home near Carroll.
376-101, FreeporlJ Ill,
1t32
certificate of public convenience Sunday, last week, to visit his whOSe salarlel! exceeded $100 pel' /ler hu,sband, one daughter, Mar·
Grover Franci,s arrived home
Miss Ruby Reed was a Norfolk I
--and necessity, as required b Y brothel', Henry Nicholalsen. They month.
garet at home, two sons, James: Wednesday from Sioux CIty, visitor Saturday..
WAYNE COUNTY OPEN
law. He ap~red In- c~ounty retul'ncd home Tuesday, accorn
-------at home, Laonice of Racine, Wis., I where he had visited several of Mrs. F vJ~ M~se~~d ~~~~ for man with car. Investigate
court Wednesday morning and I panied by their daughter, Carol, Gerald Wright
one grandson, John Raymond I davs,
,near
__ yn
I this opportunity for a satisfac,
was lined $10.00 and CO" t 81 who had been visiting hel' lIncle I Issued Class A
Miller of Racine. Her father,
Bert Lewis was a Wayne visit, Vl,Sltors Saturday,
I tory profit and steady work, S,
amounting to $2.45.
for ;;everal weeks.
Chris Hansen of Carroli, two I or Wednesday.
Otto SchneIder, who has been F Baker & Co, Keokuk Iowa.
RadiO LIcense
brothers, Alfred and James Han'j Mr. and Mrs, Harry Jensen of confmed to hIS bed followmg a
.
"3t32
..
" ..
I
--sen of Carroll, one half sister, Wayne visited last Tuesday at heart attack, IS much Improved.j
Gerald Wright, SOil of Mr. and Ellen Hansen, one half brother, the Hans Gottsch ,home.
Mrs. Robert Lunda;;ifekof SIOUX I
FARM FOR
Mrs B. W. Wright, has been Is· John of Carroll. She was a mem'l 0, M Davenport was a Wayne CIty, was a wee k end
est m the
, SALE
YO U
,,11<><\ a class A license for ama· bel' of Trinity Lutheran chlfrc," vi,sitor Wednesday.
I Bett LeWIS home.
.
Good 160 acre Improved farm,
teur radio operation. fie took a and the Trinity Ladies Aid.
. Norris WeIble was a Wayne
Mr. and Mrs Laoruce Miller 8 miles southeast of ~ayne. Price
MAY BE A
"'1'ltten test at the branch gfflce
--! visitor Wednesday,
and so~, John Raymond, of Ra· $70,00 an ae.re, ExceptIOnally good
in Kansas City given by t..'lCI Miss Merna Hornby came home: Bob Witte spent from Wednes- CIne, WIS., Mlss Marg.aret Ml~ler. buy.-Marhn L. Rmger.
SAFE DRIVER
F"d~ral Communications Com· Wronesday from Oakdale, where day until Saturday at the Carl James Miller and WIlson MIller
mls.lon In Washington, on June I she /lad visited Miss Alma Aim., Ritze home,
Vl,Slted Saturday at the Mrs,
Anything you don't need Is In
BU.T::._ _ __
3, The test Included a code test strum a few days,
. Mr. and Mrs, Otte Graef and MinnIe Graverholt home 10 Laur, the way. Clean out your attic,
and other intricacies of radio op.,.1 Miss Twila Sanders returned to famPly visited last Tuesday In e\.
' c e l l a r or storeroom for cash by
ration and was sent to Washing· \ Sioux City Wednesday after, Sioux City,
Dr, and Mrs, H. J. WItte and
IS YOUR
ton to be graded. The IIcense·was spending a few days with her I Mrs, Viola Miller and son Dick son Jerry and daughter, MISS using Wayne's Market Place.
I'lsued and sent to him last week. mother, Mrs. Susie Sanders.
I of Sioux City visited Tue.sday \ Lorraine, left Sunday for Estes News Want Ads.
CAR SAFE?
(krald has worked at this
Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Horn of and Wednesday at L F, Gaebler
•
I
_
_
."
_
hobby for, nearly four y<'ars and Allen spent the past w(>(>i{ with' home,
in that time has made "radio'· Miss Evelyn Horn.
I
Mr. and. Mrs. Gurney Benshoff
Our Safety Check-up will give you the answer
friendships with other amateurs
Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Kopin and and son Merlin visited last Tues· I
all over the world, haV1ng con· family of Wayne visited last i day at the Herman Martm home
later.
tacted
tllirty·three
foreign
COWl,
Tuesday
at the Otto Schneider in Hoskins.
and may
costly repair bills
tries to date, Several other young home,
Miss Lo..., Weible reft Thurs·
men ~n WaY':e have amateur sets
Mrs
Harold Thompson of '1 d~~ for W.isconsin where she will
but Gerald IS the only one that Zumbiola, Minn., l.s making an vl,"at. relative~.
has a class A license.
, 'd ~r·t
i·t
t the Gf'{)rge
. MISS . LUCIlle Sonneborn ot
- - - -___ ,._~ ___ . _ _ _
Inc I tnt e v 51
a
SIOUX CIty has spent
the
past
Lewis horne.
week at the F. J. Dimrnel ,home.
NOirfolk Dog
Dr, and Mrs, R E. GOrmley
Miss Dorothy Baird, daughter
Chews Way
and daughter, Miss Ruth, VISIted of 'Mrs, Pearl Baird, left last Mon.
Wayne,
Phone 110
Through Glass
last Tu('sday at the Dr. C. A' day for a vacation trip to the
II \\'f'st. Sh(> will visit hpr aunt,
McMaster home in Wayne.
A. .Norfolk dog \\'ho thought
.---!'.frs. Harold Ander;son at Tushi:-; pl"OPt'l" pla('p wn.s at his nlastin, Calif. She accompanied Rev. \
tt,l'"~; fl'l't, :1tL' through shatterand Mrs. J. BnlC(' WYlie of
[wont' I..:.l:ts~ in an auonlobill' winBurwelL
.
(0
!.:d
lHtt
or
the
machine.
, dow
The Winside Conununity club
-met
q:hursday
-eyenihg
in
the Tii-; __ )Vl:1~n Mr. and _~r~. J~~t"Sop JI.
nity Lutheran churc..l-t parlors.
Hammond went to t,he B. W.
The Ladies Aid served dinner.
(Nightt'llg~'l.lp home for a visit.
Junior Trautwein, who attended
',they tool{ along their American
the Boys' State at Lincoln in
'Sl')<lnid. Hammond lt~ft the dog
If You Are Anticipating Any New Tires
June.. gave a report o,f his trip.
ill the ear with tl)e "'indO\\'$ down
Look at These Prices on ...
about fi\"" 'tlWhl~,,:>, A t'Pw minutes
The Community club sponsored I
him.
.
i latel' th,' Hammonds and Night'l
Miss '~lilma Wolraven of Scrib.
i ('ngales, sNlted in thE" front yard'i
ner came la.st Monday, She will
hl',n'd a noise and discovered the
be employed at Fleer's Cafe,
spaniel bleeding from the mouth. I
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox of
--t.75 x 19 ___________ : . . _______________ _
Invnstigation revealed the dog;
\Vayne were WilltSide visitors FrI'
in about five minutes had chewl.'<i i'
day.
a hole in the window glass large
-5.50 x 17 ........... _ ... _ ..... __ ... _
R. R. Smith of Wayne was a
cnough to crawl ·through. T.he
. Melting I..e 10 the v':~· be..t retrlgel"lwt. BeskieS keeping the
Winside visitor Friday.
hole is 8 to 20 inches in diameter.
1<!!!!L!'!!!IUt_.!!liI!Lkeep!l It &.tlle !'!g,ltt3l!lll'1'OO of moisture,
-Fl"ding-'l1~i
'
"
-6.00 x 16 . . . .
es.
visited at the Aronoel Trautwein
Pennanent Wave
OUt
An Ice Refrigerator. I la~' at his feet. The dog was not
home Wednesday.,
EXTRA SPECIAL
-6.50 'x 16 ___________ . ___________ . ___
seriously hurt. - - - Miss Mildred Witte and daugh·
Ik>sldet! mel'<> \s :Iiothing f.. get out of order "ith ice,
-PLUS YOUR OLD TIRESter, Mi:::,s Bette, were Wayne visI
Truck Drivel'
Itors FrIday.
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Fisher Garage

Nebr.

1

FOR

Tire Sale

This Tire Sale C~,?t Last for

The Famous U. S. Tire

I

I
I

I

l

2
2

Specials
for July'

ICE :I~fiA.LWAYS DEPENDABLE

WayOOlcii&Cold Storage Co.
_, __l>llOHit.s9-.,

9.46
11.98

m _ . __ . m __

2

I

·1

Is Fined Here

Will Pari' of Wakefield was
fined ~ and ~s amounting to
$2.4:1 in the coUlity court In Way·
ne on a c,harge of driving an overl(~aded tntck on tl;le public high·
ways. Park, who was ar~ted
last...Frld.ay by .. patrolman Alvin
Jensen. entered_a plea of guilty~

I

$3.00

~

Jerry Gerloff was
Wave

$2 50
. For S..tlslactory &nice
CALL 527

a' Wayne

visitor Saturday.
,
Mr, and Mrs. Jo..'m Brugger of
'Wayne were Winside visitors
FrIday.
Rev. and Mrs. H: M. RUpert
and dallghter, Janice, left Friday
for Bismark, N. Dak" where Rev.
, Hilpert will deliver a centennial
dress at a Lutheran church

Long

n~.~_

13.48.15.98

....

These Are Regular Stock Tires. . . Not
Especially Made For This Sale

I

We Mount Tires at Our Garage or
FlIUng Station

Coryell Auto

I

Phone 152

Co~
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1'UESDAY, July. 11I~--'-'----~-'-'-'-. Regular me.eting of th.e Royall MaiTI\,ge Announced
NeighbOrs.
..
.
Miss Gerievic';'(' Fisher, former
G.Q.C. club meets WIth Mrs. resident of Wayne and niece of
Jerry Alvine.
Mrs Ben Ahlvers and Dean 01·
WEDNESDAY, .July 12son' of Norfolk have announced
.Here and There . club meets their marriage which took place
WIth Mrs. H. W. Wmterstem.
Easter Sunday The couple' will
Presbyterian MissionalY So· mak their
i; Norfolk.
ciety ,>"ill have a.9 o'clock break. e
fast at !,.'>e church parlorsW,,?-, Piano
nesday morning. Mrs. F. L. Blan'
is in charge of the program and Recital
Mrs. Nettie Call leads dgyotions. Given At Studio
Bible Class meets with Mrs.
Dora Benshoof. Mrs. Harry Ho·
A piano recital was given at
warth i.s the leader.
7'.30 o'clock Thursday evening by
CircleAid
No.meets
2 of the
Ladies
this Met.hodist
afternoon Mrs. Grace Keyser and her pup·
in the church parlors.
lis at her residence stUdio.
THURSDAY, July 13Program was as 'follows:
Degree
of
Honor
meets
with
P ART I~
Mrs. Herman Sund.

ho~e

1

0,

conce~t

"Charlem~gne",

~

"Londonderry Air", 2 plano, by oven.
son home.
Donald and Marjorie Caauwe.
Marc.", "March To Mecca",
Mrs. Warren Price is hostess to
"Restlessness", Patsy Hook.
Jewell.
Cheerio Club.
"Waltse in F Major, Lorraine
Indian War Dance, "On The
FUIDAY, July 14Meyei\
Warpath", King.
500 card club' meets this after·
"Let's go Sailing", Wilhelmina
Popular, "Shoo The Hoodoo
noon with Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck. Benthack.
Away", Harns.Ladie,s Aid of Grace Evangelic·
"Banjo Player", Chas. Good.
Spanish Serenade, "La Bella
ai Luthei'an church meets at the
"Country Garden", Dorothy Zingara", Roberto.
chapel. Mrs. James Brittain and Brackenslck.
DeSCriptive,
"Saskatchewan",
Mrs. Chambers are hostesses.
"Plucky Plgwidgeon", Mary Holmes.
Jolly
---~---Ann March.
lJonald
Humorous March, "The
"Recreation March",
"The
II
Roses", Carla Wright.
Queen of the Night", Elle.
"
~ '"
Iflf
"Ani1ri's Dance",. Nrulgy' Mines.
Popular, "I Have Eyes", Robin.
"March of the Noble,s", FIOya ----WaItz,_~DAnube", Strau,ss.
E. Kingston.
Ma'i'ch, "The Hig
00
a "Contra Dance by Bee'''oven'', ets", Sousa.
Baptist Aid
".
Ha... Meeting
Marjorie Caauwe.
Finale.
Baptist Aid met Thu~ay aft·
"japanese Dancing Girl", Nan·
ernoon with Mrs. George Bress- cy Mines.
ler. Mrs. Walter Bressler was as"Walse" by Brahms, 2 pianos,
I
sistant hostess. 'l'he afternoon Marjorie and Donald Caauwe.
was spent ,sewing for the c,"urch Part lliBAPTIS1' CIlUUCH
after which a light refreshment
''By the Sparkling Brook",
.J"mes A. WhItman, Past",r
was served. Next meeting Will, Betty Phillips.
10 A.. M.~Church School
be August. 3 at the home of Mrs.
"South of the Rio Grande", 11 A. M.~MorniRg Worship
Allen Cook. Mrs. BUrr Stanley War.:en Noakes and Bette Blair
will be assisting hostess.
at the second plano.
CATHOLIC CHUBCH
I "Indian Flute Call" and
Rev. Wm. Keams, Pastor
Country Club
I "Waltz" by Chopin, Ruth Damme. 7:30 P. M. Saturday-ConfesHas Picnic
I "Prelude Dramatlquc", Bette
sions heard
The Counuy Club had a family Blair.
8 A. M.-Mass, seventh Sunday
pIcnic Thursday evening with
after Pente,'".t. Catechism
about fifty in attendance. Dr. and Rites For
after Mass
Mr.s. Paul Sirnan of Kansas City,
Mo. were out·of·town guests. Baier Infant
CHUUCH OF CHUIST
Next meeting will be August
Held Friday
IWv. Guy B. Dwmlng, Pastor
The threatening storm kept
--10 A. M.-Bible Sc,.'>ool
many families from . a. ttending.
Funeral rites were held for 11 A. M.-Church Worship
Bible Class - - - .:
little Lee Ann Baier, only daugh· 7 P. M.-Crusader Meeting
Bible class met Wednesday aft· ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baler 8 P. M.-Evening Worship

co::~ml:~YI~~te~ulte,

ehnrch CaI endar

I

31.)

W~

ernoon
at the
home
of Mrs.will
Harry
Howar~l-t.
Next
meeting
be
next week with Mrs. Dora Benshoof with Mrs. Harry Howarth
as leader.

I

By
Mrs
Gettman
",
. John
!.
".... .
.. ,
.A.bOut .1-3. .Inch of rain fell east sUnday.
(;s~or R~ed, at B~ssler park of Carroll on the Fourth,. and a Mr. and Mr.s. A. Dixon of Allen
Il riday mght." A crowd, which trace on Monday and '" lOch .on and their two married daughters
con'pared favorab~y with t,.'lOse at ...Thur,sday.
and !,.'>eir families, who Were vi>:;·
other conce~ this summe~, en:
Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman lting them frqm Wisconsin, vl1llt·
joyed the vaned program of mu called at the Wilson Miller honw ed Mrs. Mary Nelson, mother of
sical selection,s. The program at Winside Wednesday evening. Mrs. Dixon on Sunday.
follows:
Mrs. Roy BrOWn and son Lester
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brink, Don·
Co.ncert program 0 f th e W ayn" of Omaha spent a week here with na Rae and Mrs. Minnie.' JenneMumClpal Band to be pre,sented her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eric wein visited Mr. Brink's parents,
at Bressler Park Friday evening, Cook and sister, Mrs. Wm. Sun. Mr. and Mr;". James Brink at
July 7, follows:
dahl
.Rosalie on Sunday.
March,
"Stabat Mater", Losey.
M;tlard Hurlbert came home
A large number of friends went
v
RIOh e;St u r e,
from the CCC camp . before the to Winside FrIday to the funeral
ar h ' "I vi t " KI
Fourth
s'i,rvices for Mrs. Wilson Miller,
arc, n"Ac Summer
us,
n
g.
passed
away
Selection,
Evening
On.
Monday evening, Mrs. H. C. \Vno
E. L.
Pearson
wasWednesday.
ill Thursday
In Hawaii", Wheeler.
Spanish Barte"" noticed smoke outside the evening with acute . Indigestion.
Pop u I a r, "Little
home and discovered some elecL He. i,s Improving. June an.d Ina
Dancer", Wayne.,
tric wires ablaze near the roof; P
h
b
havl
carson
ng sumFamous, "Minuet In 0", Beeth· With the help of a nelg h bor, tlh e mer
"flu" ave een
Another excellent band

of southwestchurch
of Friday afterfrom
~heophilus

M.~English

f

apoli,s
a dinner'
guest Sunday
in the was
Grover
Bass home.
He 'was
enroute to Omaha to visit the
Nobert Mauns.
Mrs. Barbara Trautwein pass.
ed her 84th birthday Sunday. In
her nonor, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Trautwein entertained Mr: and
Mrs. Rudolph Woltert and son

ed from Cap'oll
camp,s.
:

to

<[(JU PO. Nn>r

h~..althy.

Add milk to your Sununer diet bf"tt~r,

feel SO much
per quart.

The cost i...<;. small -

and

you'll

8 cents

DUCO.:'DULUX

here.
About 50 neighbors and friends
,surprised MI'. and Mrs. Cr3:-,dQc

"00

Phone 28
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hono<' ot thpir 35th weddin¥ an.!

niversary. Guc~ts served lunch at I
an appropriate hour,
I
MI'. and Mrs. Leonard Link and 1
Mrs. Christ<'ns!'n Were at Albion

on July 4 with the Roy Links.
Delta D.,k nwt.Friday with

G~llive~

~s;;o;n;a;n;d;;;da;;;U~g;'h;;te;;r;o;f;;M;;ar;;;a;th;;;o;n;,;N;e;W;S;;W;;;ab;;;t;A;cI8.;;.;;;;;;;;;;~~

M:s.

Thr' LadiC's Aid of Grace' Evan . . F. J. Mack retunled Thursday:
g('lical Lut,.'1eran church will mp('t i·lI.·O~ omar~',
h~h
be:~ i
Fridaz Mrs. Jam~s Brittain and: Vl~~:g ~~:c~v:'~;:~crrou~e ~u~
, Mrs. \....,hambf'~s wlil s('rv£'.
i carrier, is having his annual I

2!

v2.~tton.

TIoll;:uld Cre11iil, student pastor
Ttif'" famtly ate vlsltmg·l
I at the Bible Univer,sity of Minn. varIOus places..
. . I
I ('sota, is conducting services at,
. ~rs. D~n Brmk wa,s a Wmslde:
·1'

$1.00 KNEE LENGTH SILK HOSE, CWSE OUT-58c
Shortel' Skirt Styles say "no" to knee-length hose. But we
find women like them for home wear on account .~L.thEt!r_
cool comfort. And they are very economical at this low close
out price.

A "~IIRACLE" SLIP (SHADOW p~ELED)-n.OO
It would not bunch up when you sit down-It Is gua.ranteed
to not rip at the seams-It fits smootWyo--and if yOU are II,Ot
well pleased with it In every way you can bring It In and get
your $1. It you wear size 40 or. larger y~ will be partlcuJar·
ly Interested.
KUINKLE KUEPE (NO mONING) NIGHT GOWNS-SSc
Cool as a breeze. Pretty colors.

clever styles.

3\, YDS. NAVY BLUE DOTTED S\VISS-87c
Abo neat figures on Navy Blue. Always a great summ:er
favorite for cool afternoon dresses that will not show soil
easily. If you sew here"s a bargain.

CELLOPHANE PAUASOLS-$1.29·

If the \\-'PitHier ha.s dulled
the finish on your ear, drive
in and let us give your car
a beauty treatanent.:

Paul's Lutheran church Sunday! er.\ group charivarij-'d Mr. and
a:.; ~hl' pa.:;tor, Hev. ~. C. Heiden·
Oberlin Morri.:; Monday eve. I
t ('[( JJ. JS on a \'acatlOl1.
ning at the> C. H. Monis home. I

where ha:

I

$1.~§.

____ ..._ ..

:\-Iore practie:'ll, popufnr alid hcllerlooldng lhan raln capes.
They are being carried a lot for sun shades as well as rain
protection becaus~ of their '~Fashion Newness".

II

~lTo1){,rts.

In double-quick time our

expert WOrl{ffiCn

\~,rill

"hump

out" dents in the fenders
. . . remove scratches and
marred spots. , . then give
your car a glossy. new
look with Du Pont DUCO_
or DlfLUX.

SALE OF BATH TOWEl:£-29c & 4Be
Slight '''irregular",'' of Canl\QD..and.D.uodee towels. They ha1/e
the "quality" and "color" of "firsts'l but they came J.9._."W30 ,
at a bargain price because of little defects you'll-hal'g.ly_.
noticC'.

"NEW" HOT WEATIIER-DRESSES-$1.00 TO' $2.95
\-\"(~

are kepping our assortrnent of "Swnmer Coo!,J Froc~
up to the minute with new arrlvttls. Dainty batistes-:flower.
l'd lliuslins-dotted swisses-non crushable spun rayops· and
dliffon!oO are here in smart new Fashion Firsts. Including
Fioizes up to 52.
.

LADiES WHITE FOOTWEAU-'-$1.29
Thi,<) low clearance price on shoes that we~~ up ~E.:..~ v~~
ue~ has about-so1a us-out. There are still some SIzeS ana, It
;s well worth your while to. take a look.
•

•

I

the Church of Chrtst, in the ab·1 V'SI.tor FrIday.

is
I"serviN'~
in Fairbault, Minn.

I

.

sence of Rev. Guy E. Dunning,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Warth and
who
conducting evangelistic Colleen Roe went to Shenan~~,

~~ti~~~::~~e~e~~s~l~~~~

ed at Red ?ak while away. .
We·Th.Brldge club meets With
Mrs. Nolan Holecamp on July 14
for l:?O desert· luncheon followed
by bridge..
.
is
A card received by frIends of

Edw. Se;9h1our

"uA/J&'"'' T.'.O"
.•·."...

'Dm

Morrb on Thursday evening in

~i.rch' :~.
':l les
1.

SL'Ster An~ Marie and Sister
Helen Marie of Omaha, are in
Wayne and the catechetical sum.
mer school commenced yester.
day. Both sisters are former Way.

Daily DeUvery

Young-ofPl!~

BATISTE PA,JAMAS -(SHORT OU LONG)-$l,OO
.
The "nearest to nothing" in sleeping gannents. Gay ~Iors,

2 "Oft thl' wM:hO~£t
Contra,.t Bridge club meeting
I
mec s
e nes ay I was r.KJ,.... tp.:". '<I du(' to the Fourt..'1.
I at t('l'110011 III the church parlors. Th
t
11 b
h ld
t
I
--i ,e nl.~? mg ~ l e o ,
nex
Th('re Will be no service at st. I \\("('k \\Ith Mt
H.~. Bledemey·

comfortabl~

the

enter CCC 1i!!!!!!!~!!!!!"'::;;;:::;;~:;;;;;;::!!!!!!!""'''''''11
'

Roy' Link came from Albion on
Wednesday on business returning
home Friday, }Ii~ family we.re in
Plainview visiting while he wj).s

'1

the body and keeps you

of

fant son returned first

I

Craig where they had visited I tended a family reunion at Ponca
several days.
State Park Sunday honoring Mr.
William Roherts, Cecil Harper,' and Mrs. Enunett Manley, who
and Dick Jones have been select.

Mi,'jsionaI'Y So·
ciety will have a breakfast in the
church parlors at 9 o'clock Wedillf'Sday mor·ning. Mrs. Ii'. L. Blair
,is in chargp of t.,.r.e program.

cools

Page an.a.

Ft'"

Mr. and M,·o. Dow bove
da f and week to her home.
family returned Wedncs y rom
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Manley at.

Pn'silv1f'I'ian

'1

An~--

l"

on Monday,

I

Here's the most· nl'4rveluns Summer refrc~ha.nt ttt
the wOI·ld. On the hottest days, a chilled glass IIf
pasteurized inilk I,rovides abundant ~nergy I safely

Iatlves,

or;

ing gone there the previous Sun. Clarence Boellings. Mrs. Gien
day to be with the latter's moth" Walker of Wayne, who has been
er, who underwent an operatlon caring for Mrs. Boelling and 10'

I

MILK Is Cooling I

and rclative,s in WayMr. and Mrs. C. L. Plc)cett left
Saturday on a vacation trip
through the Ozarks. They will al,
so visit ..Mr_ Pickett's mother,
Mrs.
Mary A. Plckeit at Winches.
ter Irtd
G' uests' In the home' of PaUl

R

MW

,

~:. friends

~o%~ ~t

Leo and Mrs. Emma Stesen of
ily .lived herl' until the past few Bloomfield.
years. A piCllic supper was held
,
in Miss Helen's honor at the'. Mis,s Eleanor Jones wa~ home
Lloyd Morris home Sunday eve- over the Fourth returmng to
ning.
Sioux City Wednesday.
w. W. Garwood and son David Mis:: Elaine Bass, who is em.
of Wayne left Saturtlay for a vis- plqyed. at . Laurel, spent Sunday
it at Mr. Garwood',s boy.hood with the Grover Bass family.
home in Ohio. They plan to be
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Harper of
away several weeks,
, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. CJark Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rees refurn- and family and Mr. and Mr,s. Rued from Lincoln Wednesday, hav- dolph Loreng"en visited Sunday at

I

L

I

•

_
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. :Mitchell
spen.t a few days In M.lnnesota.,
, .
and spent
Mrs. Phil.
RICk.abaugh
of Mr.
O'rnaha
the Fourth
vlslt-

Mrs. Bonner Morris and the fam

I

1

!

Chicago
are guest,s In the
home,!
Mrs. Glenn
Angeles, Is
Richard. .In Wayne.
b h _ bo t t
e.Rev_.
e',e W.
a C.
'Il HE,ld.,rit-elcili
wo
da ghtA!r Rut,h and
Th~~;' (or DUnols
will spend two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
son attended the
Erick
S, D, Hopka Thursday
, at
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. P'ulaLhake:l'"
d Mr
d M
J L
Anderson last week were his par. an
. an
rs..,
are vIll
visiting.
ent s, Mr. an d Mrs. Lo'uis
"""- tI
Ja. relatives In,
wl~s we~ pulled down with a Mrs. Ja~es Eddie and Mrs. H. son o~ Fremont.
• ~eane, and Mrs. Allen ,
garden rake before much damage L. Harmer and Glen Fosburg
ML"" Lucile Wrlg,ht, Miss AlIce spent the Fourth at Lak.i i
resulted.
drove to Neligh Saturday. The Crockett and Paul.Bern~n vis- OOjl.
,,! '.
A large crowd attended the women returned Monday, leaving lted friends and relativ!'S In
Don McClaran of Cody; " .
community picnic at the C. H. Mr. Fosenburg there to celebratel Wayne last week_,
friends In Wayne last
Morris farm on July 4.
the Fourth. The women visited
Miss Jessie Stephen" art In·
Miss Helen Jones ot
Mrs. Ellen Allensworth;-daugh.thc"Harold and-HUbert-Harmer-;;~~~t~~~~::y-~i=dlngved aiTlve,CB'iidayevening
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bar· famllles while !,.'>ere.
th fun ra1 of her mothe~ at De- two weeks In the home
tels, writes she is in New York
Margaret Ann Paulson took hefj la!are e
'
and Mrs. T. T. Jones,
,."
City with several other buyers sister, Lucllle, back to school at
M 'd
M~ Ra Chll'l' and MIss' Lois Crouch spent' ~~
OhlO
of the departmenf.store by which. Wayne Wednesday morning.
rWanrre o~· SIO~ F~e~ D Fourtli at her 1I0me In MO~.Iit. n.g.'.'.:
s,he Is employed at Los AngeleS'
John Gettman received. word cif son, , .a ~ I the Frank'B~e" Side.
.,''', ":"
They are now buying their fall the serious Illness of hl,s sister,
W':k. Their Wiu hte:
Mrs. W1ltln Hayne ot
goods. Mrs. Allensworth will stop j Mrs. Henry Witten" formerly' ;Marilyn returned home g With Mrs. Roy Johnson of O'Neill, are
here a few days enroute home, Miss Mary Gettman of Douglas, them .dter having ilpent two visiting at the George Breli81et
to visit relative
e Is in the Swedish hose weeks In the Baker .-.ne.
and Carl Nuss.homes.~. Bre~,
.
akers attended, the pltal at Seattle, Wasli., having
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Winter. sler and Mrs. Nuss !ll'e daughters
picnic supper at John Grier s on undergone two operations ,:cccnt. stein ofC!arroU-iipiiiiCthe'Follitli 'of-Mrs;-Hayne;----'"
.
,.
the evening of July Fourth. Iyand must still go through an· at the H. W. Winterstein home.
Donna. Faye
Everyone left soon after the o t h e r . '
Mr and Mrs He
Gulliver spent last. weekend wlt,h her
meal due to threatening clouds.
Mrs. Mary Drake of O'Neill vis· and ~lIdren oi Am
1a. wete aunt, Miss Ettie '1IaDson.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nelson and Ited her ,sIster, Mrs. August Beh· uests In the A. F.
home
MI9,9 Rena Johnson and, Mlas
Noretta, Miss Lottie Bush and ~nd, during the past week.
g f
da
last
k
Florence Evans left for. Loa. An.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sabs were
Miss Elsie O'Gara of Laurel, a a rJ.w
Mrs Tw'f! 13 thk
d geles Thursday, where thei :will
guests.
former teacher In District ~O,
r. an
.,' a
e an visit friends 'and relatives. 'The:Y
Mrs. Will Back Is still III with was. maiTIed July 8 to Vincent ~~~ ::!:yo:~ ~J~~ at will also visit . . . World's. Fa4"
sciatic rheumatism.
Hirshman of Laurel at the Catht,s Mr and ~ NAB
In San Francisco betore return.
Central Social Circle met ollc church there.
e~ 131 ~ Id.
'"
0 on Ing home In two weeks.
.. "
Thursday night with Mr,s. Cecil
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aller and a
00
e
Hensley. The new president, Mrs. family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pflanz
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson
"As much S,9 Senator Vanden.
Walden Brugger, conducted the of Randolph and Mr. and Mrs. and family ot Valentine left tor berg has to recommend him for
business meeting. Roll call was He!lry Bolck of Norfolk visited their home FrIday. Tiley were I the natlon'a-hlghest office, he Is
answered with the topics given the Fourth of July with the Will called to Wayne on account of lacking at the moment In.'votefor the year. Mrs. Clarence Mann Lohbergers.
the death ot his tather, Charles getting power. The AfiierlC8JI
and Miss Wilma Hladik were
Miss Jane Ra:lmussen of Win· Johnson, who died Sunday eve- electorate Is allergic to hlm'~,-La
guests. Mr,s. Mann joined as a nebago was contracted with to nlng.
Crosse, Wis., Tribune'" I.e!lder
new member. Qulit blocks were teach in District 50 the coming
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wagner. of Press.
given out to be made by each ·year.
Johnstown spent the Fourth at
_ _ _ _ _ __
oqe. Program commlt~ serving
Mrs. Grover Bass spent the the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
AnytbInr you d2D't aeed .. 18 10
included, Mrs. John Grier, Mrs, past week in.. 00maha wltb. her Beckner.'
.
tb(l way. Clean ou~ yciurattlc,.
Will Roe and Mrs. Waldon Brug· brother, Nobert Maun, who was
Guests In the home of Mr. and cellar or storeroom for ea$It by
ger. The August meeting will be ill. Mrs. Maun was also In a hose Mrs. Albin Carlson Tllursday
...
with Mrs. Dale Brugger. ·Mrs. pltal. Dr. Mark Maun 0'[ Minne- were Rev. and Ml'Il. Loren Carl- using' Wayne's l\Iarke~ . .o;:laeIj,c ._,,1,_
Elhart
Pospichil
willa two
be leader.
Mrs. Hensley
served
course
luncheon.
. .
Miss Helen Monis of Enum~
claw, Wash., who Is attending
school at Greeley, Colo., .spent the
weekend preceding' the Fourth
with reiatives here, returning to
school again on July 4. Mr. and

>
GRACE EV. LUTHERAN
noon with Rev. A .. Hoferer ?fcHlriicH -ficiating and the Hiscox servIce Rev. Walter Brackenslck, Pastor
in charge.
19:30 A. M.-Sunday School
Lee Ann had been In iii health 9:30 A. M.-Gennan Service
D L F P rry dentist. I for several months and had reo 10:30 A.
Service,s.
r. . . eo'
, "cntly undergone two operatlOns!S' A. M.··Friday-Choir Rp.
Phone 88.
: in .the Mayo Clinic in Roc.restr!'.1
hearsal
Shp sufferf'd from earC'inoma of
~---I~. l{'. Cluh
t he kidneys.
SIl{' was ,showing I
METHODIST CHURCH
Has Meeting
sh'ady improvement when dfath I
C I G Bader Pastor
H.. R. club met Th~lr~day aft came at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday 8'45 A a~ -.~S
d ' R h I
(,I"noon for a social tInl(' '·It ~hc morning aftel' s,!W had t.aken a 1 :
A· M·~- Mun ~y , ~V 00 h.
9 45
home of Mrs. Otto Olson. Mlss t.urn for the worse. Sh(' was one'!S·
P
d o~~lln~_.Cho~~ Ip
Margarpt PJIipps was a ~lIcst·1 Veal', two months and twenty·,
. h·
n~s ay
011 reMr~. Walter Phipps gave ;~ pat· I' four days of age at the time ori
earsa.
riotic reading. Lunch was ~erv{"'d her death.
I
OUR REDEEMER'S
by the hostess after a social I Survivors besidt~s her parents,
LUTHERAN CHURCH
timE'. Next meeting will b(' a pic· 'I are he]" gra.ndparents, Mr. and
nic in the park in two weE'k.s. ,Mrs'ltGeo. Killinger of Inman,
W. F. Most, Pastor
NebI'. and Daniel Baier of ""'<lync. 10 A. M.~-Sunday School
Lames Aid
- - - - -11 A. M.-English Service
Holds Picnic
7:30 P. M.-Choir Rehearsal
Thf' Ladies Aid of Our Redeem· Death Claims
Velma
Martin
,Tuesday
evening.
er's Lutheran church had a no·
I
host picnic a t Bressler Park
i
PUESBYTEUIAN
Thursday afternoon. Aftpl' a
Word is l'ecPived of t h(' opath
Wilbur :F. Dierking,CHURCH
Minister
short busines,s meeting, a social oj" Velma Neoma Martin, infant. .a_A. M. Worship Services
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will be next month with Mrs, A.
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YOUU BEST BUY IN SILK HOSIERY
.'oin our Munslng Club and get a pair free when you have
lmught 12 palrs.lluy them as you need them. We'll k~p
count on your Club Card and tell you when your free ~
is due you. Prices on silk hosiery are !"lvanclng but. wl\ll~ ..., ._
present stock lasts you can still buy at the old pr1cet;~ I

79c·$l.oo. Buy Munslngs or all silk hose.

best wearing and best Iooidj:lg ,
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Typical' opinion came rccentli. tak" the upper hand,
Is o!'!ya
I
from hard·hitting Hugh Jol1Osol') serve fund will start to shrink.
tl).e reabtles of liIe. i
P" .t ' C d ' " "'!"
of' NRA fame, now. a'leadinlf
There i,s'a likelihood.tha.t the
"Dio sC/l. cm.e has ev.erpeen.de-,!. PS",Plnman, er ,. "1,,,, ""'.'
columnlst.'Tn General Johnson's programwiUeve~tti!~rbep,,:rtlr viseq that car.Prevent ,the. ,ebb. , . , ' ."--.-,.,.,~;i',,, ",','"
view,' those behind the mon~olY su.bsidized from gen~ral ~x re- and, ,flow fJf bu~iness prjo..perityj. ;Hertf ~utt \lias. ~1~~lCi,,,'c'l!P-, '
show have a purpose "as revo- venues, say actuaries, as a pay· in a ,dYramic society.. TIllS might i ffii'.
.. nder" of the. lOCal. p. .9~t .\Jf. !}fW."
lutionary as Hitler's, and' they roll tax of' almost 10' per cent be. accomplished In a ~tagnant Amerl9all.Legion.at th~ r~!p:"I.F
(1'aken from the tiles of' The . are making as excellent 'use o'f would be needed to pay tl}e bill, sOcietey where heavy "'/.emPlOY
.. ! p¥.. .me.".ting Wednes~y 1.~W.IIII,t.
N~bra"ka Democrat, Thursday
puppets on that committee and this would ·be too heavy a ment, poverty and mi""IY :nere, He ~II succeed pari. Nlcho¥\I;l~!l'
,July 10, 1919)
and the general indifference of burden for worker and employer ChrOl)ic. instead of o~caslOnall pth~r.officers e!ec~\!d, tql,~e'i1'e
.
Agriculture's Future
the people of the Urrtted States to 'carry.
. phenomena. But as long as we during, ,Ule commgyea~. i ~~e
f
d t'f
M and Mrs Wm
tho 'E
totalitarians
have progreSil we must, expect Fr,Il)k l;irine, first,vice-cOjJ1ma?!i·
r.
'. '.
as did;
european
d f or a
Lives At Stake
occasional maladJ'ustmen's
. ". " e.r,', .Floyd Conger, seconq. VI,C~
AgricultUre could 'fin<i n~l''''.',ill,d,~~!r!.~I:,,:,~es, "or its pro .ucs I
it would spe1,1d more time and money on ·feseaccB, 1... F .. ~vmg,ston came across fro~ ~IOU~ CIty
ever
to lay the graun
'r
, of Wilmington, Dd, d.ll..ect.or Of. agricultural extension"ior the DU'I Thursday for a VISit With Way~e nazHa,sclest federal control of al·
It is a common belief that a
"Our banking system admit·, cOjJ1mander; Dr. J. C. Jo1mS9n,
Pont company, told University of Omaha students recently.
fnands and at the home of their most everY normal activity .Of, building supplied with numerous, tedly has imperfections' whic'h finance officer and K. N. ,:parke,
Probably in this,dlrectioll will be found the brightest hope for son, E. E. Fleetwoo? They
American life
whether In lab· I easily.reached exit,s is safe from impinge on our monetary system, : chaplain. The new officcljll 'ViII
. t..l)e future of agricuIWl'e, which faces what many I'egard as a hope· accompanied oy their
,or; agrIculture or industry".
fire so far a;; loss of lifels con. but the remedy is to revise our' assume their dutie~ at the first
less task in disposing of its surpl"" products. It IS through science Mrs. Ed A. Johnson and
.
Those-are strong words, 'but cerned. The building may burn, antiquated banking structure ana meeting in..September.
and invention that the world has progressed and solved its eco· Winnie Fleetwood, who returned recent hearings of the ,com:nit~ee we think, but occupants may to adhere to sound banking. prao·:
nomic problems of the past rather than through pOlitical aid, ai, home Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. seem to ,more or less Jushfy easily escape while the fire is \U tic.,,; not the adoption of vi~,i,on.:-~
though the latt.er has been and Is imperative in emergencies.
Fle(!twood did not ret~rn until them. Tremendous interest has the minor stage.
ary schemes of credit control. ............
~ ... __
Re,search is costly but it gets results and industry Is spend· Sun~y afternoon. Their many followed the committee's inqUIry
The truth o'f the matter, ac·
Few industries have given!
NOTICE
OF
PROBATE
ing huge sums eac,.~ year on It. Mr. Livingston is not the first to r Wayne friends were pleasc~ to into the liIe insurance bU$iness. cording to a recent pronounce- morE" careful attention to the
point out the possibilities of developing new industrial uses for see them if but for a short time. Comparatively
little attention ment by fire prevention engine- changing needs of the nation IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
agriculture but he presents convincing evidence of its past accom·
Mr. and Mrs. John Bressler was paid to whether these Insur· ers, is that ample exits during 'recent years than has WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
plishments along thili line to prove his point.
were Sioux City visitors Tuesday. ance companies do or do not con· portant as they are - may offer banking. Every phase of the in· In the matter of the Estate
In the development of new products and new industries, Mr.
Father Kearns was a paSilenger stitute a monopoly. No claim little prQtection to a building's tricate banking machine has of John J. Dalton, Deceased.
Livingston sees hope fbr "an answer to unemployment in America, to B_attlc Creek M~:mday evening. was made that "Standard company! occupants if fire breaks out. In been examined and reexamined;, The State of Nebraska, to all
a means to end poverty, th(~ remedips fol' every unconqu(!red dis·
Burret W. Wnght went to practtces make the insured pay many buHding,s there are exces~ changes have been ~d are being per~ns interested in said
ease, even the secret or Ufe'ttsplf",
Eastern Colorado Tuesday land more than he should for his pro- sive numbers of open. stairways, made after exhaustive analysis estate:
This is indeed an amblUouli program, one which may never be looking and on land business.
tection. Instead, the investigat· elevator shafts and Il'ght courts. has found them to be needed and
You are hereby noti!ied th'lt
completely realIzed and yi?t It is w('ll within the realm of the pos·
~rs. Don Fitch went to visit ors 'apparently tried hard t.o 1 These are prolific causes of ,sound. There is nothing statiC Berllard Dalton has _fllW a .pesible.
homefolks at P"nder the..ll1~t of PJ'9Ye,.Jhat ,existing ,s.tate super. death rrcl'tf"'smOJre-, "fidrumes, ahout American banking
!.ike tition in said court alleginl!" ~l)at
Wayne offers an Ideal loration fo!" some industries and manu, the week.
vision of insurance IS mad~quat~, particularly in apartment houses, the America it serves so. well, It John J. Dalton departed thIS life
facturing plants Which USe agricult.ural products as t)1pir raw· mao
Lloyd Fitch, who has a year and that the only so~utlOn IS hotel;; and schools. Few of us is dynamic and progressiye. Ever inteatate on or about J:he. l$l day
terlal and would be in an exc"Uent position to benefit from such or more In the over sea service I· sweeping federal supervision.
I realize the rapidity with which keeping In mJnd its obligations to of July, 1939, and pray.mg that
a development. In fact, there arc several industries today whic,l) was among the soldier boy,s who
Just how successful those who: flames can spread, when aided its depositors, banking aeeks al. Bernard Dalton ~ appomted ad·
might look long before finding a more favorable site for allY new I reached home last we<!k. He just steer the course of the monopolY' by large open air spaces. A per· way,_ to better and extend its mlnlst:ator of said Es?,te. ~~r·
plant than this city offers, but new plants are not being con· got under the wire for the cele· committee have been In per,s~a~'1 son may be overcome before he services to Industries and Indl· Ing Will be had on said pelitlOn
structed.
bratlon.
ing the. public that there Isn t can reach an exit only ~ few feet viduals. Unsound, "t'XperimentaI" before me at the County Court
Few will be erected until sc'ience opens up new industries
Mrs. Henry Ley and Mrs. enough federal control over our distant - as a long list of hor· 'legislation will impair,' not im· Room in Wayne, Nebraska. on
Which wili help lift the economic burdens of today and create new Frank Strahan left this morning economJc destinies, remains to rible holocausts grimly testifies. prove banking - and weaken, the 27th "day of July, 1939 at 10
demands for the abundant harvest.
for an outing at Lake Okoboji. . be seen. And whether or not the
This example of fire dangers not strengthen, the many safe- o'clock A. M.
J. M. Cherry,
-.".--------Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McClure investigations WIll be followed by indieate,s the vital need for up·to- guards which have been created
County Judge
'cit"
Helps
from
Randolph
came
to
celebrate
legislation
toward
this
end
(such
date
scientifically dl-awn building to protect the interests of de- (SEAL)
Pllbll "
at Wayne and wel'e guests at the as Senator O'Mahoney's once- codes fSr small towns aswell as' positor and borrower alike.
(Publish July 11, 18, 25, 1939)
Wayne's populatlon is Inc1"Casing ,steadily or the average size home of their friends, Dr. ami proposed, then dropped bill to great cities. During the last ten
of the famJlles' residing here is below normal, a check of residences Mrs. G. J. Hess for the day.
require federal Ucenslng of all years or so, there has been a A:rmy Install
NOTKJE OF PBOBATE
by News·~clvei:U~.m". cal'rlel'ij reveals.
Mrs. C. T. Ingham went to corporations) is also a matter gratifying Increase in the number N
S ....Population 'figures are generally based on !,he number of houses Randolph Wednesday evening to that only the future can decide, of municipal codes put into <if.
ew YI>""m
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
in a town multipUed.by four or five, depending as a rule on whether v\l>lt friends a short time.
But-·thf~ does seem certain - by fect, but a dangerously high per. Of Solicitation
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
you are complli l1g accurate flgur"", or the totals quoted by a
_ _ _ _____
and large, the current congress centage of comlJ).unitie,s still lack
--_.
In th" matter of the Estate of
Chamber of Commerce or similar civic organization.
seems to grow incre~lngly dis· them. The result is constructioill The Salvation Army is install- Cllffocd J. Finn, Deceased. The
Nearly 900 copies of the News·Advertlser are required to cover
trustful of new "experiments" below even a minimum standard Ing a new system of ,solicitation State of Nebraska. to all persons
Wayne. This number includes, of course, the copies left at business
FI
and the pending 1940 president, of fire safety.
to take the place of the tamborlne Interested in said estate:
houses which total about one hundred. But this leaves about 800
A.
lal battle makes members of both
Furthermore, the fact that system. Hereafter, they will soYon are hereby notified that
for resldene.,." which using the usual yardstick for figul1ng pOpll·
parties eager to escape taking your town may have a building llclt In Wayne just once a year Marguerite C. Finn has filed a
lation would give Wayne " population of between 3,200 to 4,000.
sides on highly controversial code doesn't end the matter In instead of periodically.
petition in said court alleging
We are not contending that !,here are more than 3,000 citizens
matters' so far as they can. So some Instan~es codes are largely
By this new system, business that Clifford J~ Finn departed
IIvng here bl.\t we do believe that the 2,300 figure usuallY quoted
'I it is not unlikely that legislation dead letters because they are sel. men may know immediately that this life intestate on or about the
Is "well on the conservative side. At any rate, it is definitely not a
to make the federal government dom or never enforced. In other if anyone solioita them in any 16th day of June, 1939, and
Chamber cif Com:merce 'Ilgure. A good Chamber of Commerce would
even more topdog In the public's instance,s they are inadequate to o~l)er way, it is someone el;;e be. praying that Wm. Finn be apadd several hundred to that mark and tell the worlc:l about it.
affalr,s, may be quietl¥ tabled by cope with modern conditions and sides the Salvation Army. This pointed administrator of said
.. This bl'ings up anothqr suggestiOl) which we believe would be
___
this congress.
must be extensively revised If .wIII Insure complete protectIon Estate. Hearing 'YiIl be had on
l11ghly beneficial to Wayne. This city's name appears as, the date- Happenings That Affect the Din.
--they are to be made even com. from questionable agencies wno said petition before me' at the
lIne of stories In the s!;ate's metropolitan newspapers seldom; you ncr Palls. Dividend Chec!<l' and
Some time ago. the T0":1~e~d paratively effective. Here's' a make a habit of soliciting these NCoeunbratYSkaC,ourton thReOQm12.thin ....wda.,.,ayynoef'
see tw.o and three. stories from some iowns muchsm,alIer than Way.
plan- took a terrifIc beatmg In problem in which all of us have towns.
ne to one originating it. 'this is tI:Ue despite the fact that more Tax Blils of Every Individual. congress ~ the vote was about a very direct interest. For all of
Canvassing of the Salvation July, 1939 at 10 o'clock A. M.
news stories originate here than they do in the average town ot National and International Prob· three to one against. But ,that us have 'lives to protect, irres' A
'11 tak
I
July 10 11
J. M. Cherry.
this size, due largely, of course, to the cOliege. Our ne~_ has just lems Inseparable from Local doesn't end the social security pectlve of the potential destruc- a:::Y12~1 cap~: ~~Ison of 'tne (Seal)·
County Judge
as much reader interest ~l)roughout the state as much t1ilrr"'T!i now Welfare.
controversy by a long shot. The tinn of property involved.
Army in Sioux City will nav" , (Publish June 27, July 4. 11, 1939)
being. published from these, other towns.
administration's plan for l i b e r a l · '
credentials and endorsements.
I
We fail to hold with those who belIeve that all the state',.. lead· When the monopoly investlgat. izing. ,the pre:<ent act, most deVisionary CredIt Schemes
.
"We do not see how a party
Ing papers arc prejudiced against Wayne. They· would probabiy Ing committee (whose official tails o'f which are now known,
It ha;; often been argued that
"If one could fathem the pur.. or an individual member of the
print equally as many stories from this city a~ from any other in name is the Temporary National seems assured of passag:"
lone easy way to solve many of pose of Herbert Hoover in these I party can oppo!?e New Deal 'ex·
Nebraska, news value conSidered, if news was supplied daily, Little Economic Committp€) was auth·
The plan calls for startmg pay· our ecanomic problems lies in ex- conjectural days, a~ he flits from: travagance' and the al~eged so·
uwney is paid for handling corr('.,spondence for dally papers today, ot'ized by congress, business reo r:nent of old·age benefits .on the tending public control over bank state to state on errands of mys-: cialistic tendencies of the admi·
but the clUes whic,'l have a competent writer deSignated to do tilis garded it with mild misgivings, r IIrst d~y of next year, mstead credit _. In other words, that by tery, one mJght go far toward: nistration at .Wa;;hington and at
work benefit indirt'Ctly 'rrom it Probably the best solution In Way· but was not particularly worried ot w";ltmg two years longer,. and turning the spigot of credit on or plott,ing the course of his party the same tIme support such
l1e would be b: for local lead"rs to usc their Influonce in obtaining about what it might do. Some benefIt,s are to be liberalized. off as desired, u.PS and downs in next year. On one point, at, a measure as the Townsend bIll
a publicity 01 news manager for the colleg(~, who would devote bU,sinessmen felt it might achieve I BenefIts for widows and orpha?s the economic cycle could largely least, hi,s advice is sound beyond which is far more extravagane
a pa~ (jf his time to supplying other Wayne neWS to leading ~tate I some real good by ferreting out,ll are proposed, However, the m· be preve~ted.
.
question, When he insists that: and more socialistic than any·
papers.
combinations in l'('Htraint of crea!'-le in the payroll t~, also
This theory, as an authority on his party next year must not re- i thing Mr. Roosevelt ever advo.
Datelines have som~wbf\t t.he- RaIne value to a city a~; consbtcnt, trade, and, failing 1hnt, that it schf'duled for next year. IS to be banking has said" pre,sents "an peat the error~aha. ~edH.-Lowen
Courier=Cltlzen
advertising does for u liml 01' IHOduc'. 1 urticularly is this lI'ue 011 would fit least dig up factual in, i delaped until. 1943.
allUling picture that we might sO to beat the New Deal at Its own (lnd Rep)
the right type of news,
formation of possible value,
I Congress IS apparently con- simply and so easily remove mal· game' hIS' utterance must fmd
------~
, ".
-'-.-.. -.~
T.oday busi~~smen are \yatch- v~nced that the p.rincip~e of a adjustments, irregularlties and echomg approval In thousands
A few cents for a News Want
, ,.,
.
Little 'l'ilne Lilft
ing the committee at work with. large reserve fund, salient fea· mistakes in our economic life. It of republican hearts' "--Cleveland Ad opens the doors to Wayne
M, C. Bloss. manager of the (:ounty fair this year, nas found hon~st trepidation, For, they are I ture of ~ho act as ongm~i~~:~~ raises out hopes and create,s vi· Plain Dealer.
I COWlty'S market.
that although many farmers are interested in plans for this year's commg to conclude, the real p~r., acted, I,s unsound. Se
' - - - - - - - - , - - - ....-.~--------event, other,s !!!)= ,!Q..fooJ.,-tliat It Is too 'early to get WorK under. po",,' of the mOnopoly mqullY se.ems to favor ~ reserve fund of
way . '-- _.
isn't to l'l'v(~al m'onopoly, If and only moderate SIXC, and the pay·
Many other eounU0S )<lllllr.tIC(i their preparations weel~s ago I whC"I'c it dol'S exist. Thpre is frar I <lS·YOU·go plan. .
.
for' their fail'. Sum,e hav(' \'v(~n pl'intpd theil' fail' books and ar. that, jnstpad, till! real purp.o.<.;c Is! In the n~can~m1e, econor;rllsts
ranged for'most of their p:d"libits nttl'aclions and concps:{ions.
I to ~mbt1cly pav~~ tht:"'!. way lor .an: arc wondering J~lSt how we 11 be
A county fair to lie a succc~~ l'cquil'(!b a va..st arnount of worl\: al.m~)st }'('volllt.lOnary ('xtenslOll abl{' to m('d nsmg old:a?"£'. fund
.
.
"
, ,"
"
'.
"
,.'
,
..
. ~ . _I 01 j cilcl'al control OVPI' th(' {'co-' assessments. Next yeal It loS esa~d co·opelation. It al!)o llcce,ssitatus c.d~ly Pl(·paurtlOns. 1~1.CIl. IS 1101ll.ic affairs of tll(' Am('l'iean I timated that the fund will spend
stdl time to make the Wayne county lml' a Inajo!' event III tiw
I
I $88000 000' bEnefits Five> years
county's history but. ()l'~l.~ a few ShOl-t w~el{s l'~main, so that ,ulll }le~~l~~·Il('~Sl1len aren't alone in' fro;'n ~ow
will spe~d $713,000:.
who al'.c planninl;i
partu~lpat.t' should begm the~r <lut.ws lI~W., 1hCI this view, Variolls n('w~papers.1 000
and 20 years from now,
present outlooh. IS Jor au exeollent e~l'n crop, whj('h \\/111 eOlltl'lbut('
. ,t., 1
bI"' 't' I'
I $2500000 000 The experts figur('
much to the succe~.s of th~.s. ye.~l'''~; ~how,
;:~~~~~n~~~l;~e,l~~ ,~~lal'~ClS i~ ~~~~ \ i.h~t i;lCO~1(' ~m more than meet
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With const111cHou WO~'I~ Hc~~~ll;~-··~I;~erway, intere!:'t in l~1C' )--.----.'
-- ,Wayne County H.ural lmeetrifkation program i:cJ lwing n~vi\'l'd..I.
If you <11'(' 011(> of the' million~ who run contmuously around
Farmers are having their l.H1il(ii.~~g.~ wired witl1 the ;:~SS\ll'allCC th<ll[lI1 e1l'cles, brufT up brothel". That IS the only movc.ment on which
they will not have to wait long tmUI (l0wel' i~ available.
tlw1'(' i.s no transaction u~x_-- Jacksonville (Fla.) Tnbun(>,
Meanwhile, a ::-;t~cond pl'ojeel, which will t'xt.emi thl' linE'S tu
.
~------.--:-:hundreds of additional rm'lll hOlllt."',s. has iw(,tl planlled and will
'VOl~."ll:t' cl.r~lI1l.< .~~'~~~~llty \llp'~ .91 cotLee a .day. If thi.::; dot'.')n't
probably get und(~l'way:_.as soon ·as··adcliHowt! fm1lls :1.1'(1 av,fi1.1bl(' 1lTtT~I'0St I\'f('C~Il'lhv lW's a dummy.--· JCl',sey JournaL
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~1~~~t'~ing'thingS
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Tht' Anwrierlll way
is for the
to or·
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,
g'anize and then mal{p a noisf' like"1:.hf'Y arC' in the maJonty.---CalT'Y
Those ~ooseve~t CI'lbcs wp-o aih~ck every Ruggestlon made by "VilHHIns, Crcpnsboro «-;a,) Herald-Journal.
t.he preSident, arc iloud in thdl' pl'alS(~ of" rUrIt.;Tl'SS Wlll'll it balles
~
-at,.·-some· pha,so··of--.b1u-.adlllinist,·railoll's pl'ogranl tlnd i~~sll(' so!('rtm
'1"'..\' PI'\':~ill('nt says if nlCl1'(' '~~;~11fl wagc' ('arncr~ had to pay
warnings about what tho vott'l';'; will do to th(' solon::; Ill'xt ('lectiOll IIlt'OllW j;~x, it would h(' ('dItCatioIlai. Yes, SIt', the politicians at next
when they approv(~ illS lWS1SlH'('S ..
dt'diun \\'oul<1 learn a lot. Volm(,I" Friedheim, ,~oplin 1Mo,) Globe.
While we iUH'<.! disagrt.'\'ll with part of nOO~~\\'{'1t 's plan:::;, \\'('
fail to see how Pt.'l'sons who a:-;,.'Sail his ('\I("l'Y proposal arE' actually
Tin Pan All('y h':l~ bpf'n ,slow in coming through with a sma~h
working for the n .... Uon's best intpj·{'st.. ObvlouslY,thl.'Y ,In' despenlt('- ing po:~sibility for a war song, No way has bC0n found to l'hYTlle
1
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I'('lliain ['aI' olllllWnbpl'('d

tutnlitariall \\.'1tl1 moon.

those who favor at kaHt tilt' major ohJettiv('s of thLs admini,'.;
-tI'ation. Theil' tactics mallJ' tlwir real purpos(' ton obvioWi to til'
by

ceive many of
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U~I~

peopll',

b

h~s apprO:;:~~l:~:;;~l~;'=:~-::::~'

Y.) Re('ol'd.

otH'

PPl' l'l'nt beer. H(>;s the most tempC'rate intC'mperatl' person

"',. ('\'('r hmrd of., Wa~hin~ton__"~~_

_____._ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ]
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ors S ay--t Ed

Tl'oy (N
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A golfer whb wlui',.reported dead turned up last week in Flor·
Well, is the worst over and are American colleges off the gold·
ida. This is not the: fJr,St gOiter, of course, who hal'! looked more fish "tandard?--Manchestl!r(N:..HT-Unroi1: .... -.-.. --._,,'- .. - "oli
~ead. than-3liv-e~-~estel'::

Democrat and Chronicle.

Rumors from Europe and rumbles from China._ For whic..lt of
uRussians Sitting Tight.., says a headUlle. We had no idea that our bounding oceans do we give the most thanks' this morning?
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"THANK YOU FOR CALLING" ... spoken over the telephone
many. times a day ... is a friendly reminder of the usefulness, dependa~ility and value of telephone service.

Dlogenl!s has hung up hi. lantern for tp.e summer. There Is no

Americans enjoy the most·and the best telephone Sern" ia
the wqrld at the lowest .charges..
.
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who expected to
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lor calling"
The telephone helps you to know persons better ... it's SO ellS)'
to talk together. often. Business runs more smoothly ••. friends
ate nearer ... Ii£e is richer ..• becall5e o£ the telephone.

two world

questsova.ln.ashlsfn.thefis111~,seasoD.-LosAngelesTimes.
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this year, but no fair world.-Wash·
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A .1l1pJlnese tnJnl$~ $lYIl the ~al purpose In China Is to give Ington PO)!t.
tl\~ nation a(jj\al!c~ t~lb~pplnl!liI!; Quite ,- the Chinaman's chance.
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SUMMARY OF STATUTORY STATEMENT
ALL ,COUNT,Y,O;FFIC.ERS.
WAYN~ COUNTY,
'WAYNE, NEBRASKA'
' County Treasurer ~ April 1, '1~7 to December 81 1938
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SYNOPSIS:

Cora, lOlid41l" ,weal-

and
socially
prominent..
breaks her engagemc'tl.t to Joe
Milton and admits that she'd
like to meet a man who?a. take
her ,breath away_ On a, par],
bench, sho encounters joble8s
Bill Overton. The]1 gd ou:t adventuring jar the night, win.:.
ning money and an antomobile.
But next moTtling the.1I awaken
in a hotel room to fi1td a, fl.E<l{.i.spaper account Of their ,((.'It
night's olopcment;,'l(JDn/rimtcII by
Cora's father, Bill declares 11.13
doe8n't want an n)tnlllmrmt. He
and Cora decidlJ to t"l'Y to 1)~alw
a 9,0 of the marriago. Bill gets
a Job as sl11c.JJaan in a p(:tint
stO)'e at thirtl/-jiVfJ dollar8 a
,tcccl~ a11d thc~,/ 1'cnt a small
f!-lJa1'tmcrd. NOW, Em is bringing home hls fir:;t pay e'tl'l)elope.

,some.,:.... ..

put qown, the iron. She was
outraged. j'Handsomet"
"Yeah, that's wha"t they call me."
Bill thought that needed Bome-thing. "Now you know how dumb
~~)1'a.

they loaned us -

or hi! it cups-

and measure it." Huh.
Handsome. F!ne goings on in that
pain t shop. -

Tg~~~re'e~we:r.ckQ.r:~~r t{;~::i
tw;;:ll
Talting us in without the rent In

1939 bv Loew'(I, lne.

BursLing- through the Lioor Bill
t,H.:i:::lcJ UlJ hi.J \;j .. u and too.~"
time out for a si··tY-:Jcond l~iss.
Then he pil1Dl')c:l 11~r into a C ln.lr
and {~unlj.-,"d the thirty-nve dollars
"TL..!rc you al'e," he. said p;:.)ud~
ly, "Thir~y-iive ct them and a.1l
m['"~:e by Y(..1..1r lit: 'c Willie."
She s~" ft~d the bills througll her
l!ands. "Oh Willie, we're on our'
wav right up the ladder."
"Yt: 1. Going up."
"v\"illle, we arc. We're on our
way to the races."
It was lilt:e a bolt of lightnin.g
through him. He grew taller with
the thrill .of It. His honey. His
tun-girl. He grabbed her. "Cora!"
"Huh?" Then she knew. Her
face dropped. Her sm",~ went. She
shouldn't have said that.
Bill nodded too. Slip of the
tongue, eb? Stupid of him. He

advance and everything,"
"I don't know what we'd have
'done without them." She frowned.
There was n lot more she'd like to
know about BIU's dally routine,
"You sturted to t('ll me something
that Blondte said."
~.~
j<Vnlnt? Dh." Bill sh150lt his
head. 'Well, It wasn't anything
Sh0 flald eyactly. It was more of a
ql1cflUon, y'sP.(,."
No, Cora didn't see and she was
p."oUinf"! darned peeved about all
thifl. "Then what was the que&tlnT\?"
"flo you love YO"4r wife?"
"Hllh .~"
.
"That WM the ques'"lon. That
wa<; what she asked me."
r.('T''''S lips pursed. "And you
saifl?"

Bill stoo~ up and laughed into
her eves. "Blackie beat me to it,
She said I was nuts about you?"
Cora felt very warm and nice
all ot a sndl"len. Well. this was
rnor~ 11k", it. "Had you told her?"
"No. BJnckle flp,"ured it this way.
Sh~ said - seeing I could have
~~r9 ~~~tn y~~ ... town, I moot be
Bill stu~led the list. UI wIsh
you'd write better. wlfey den•• Did
we get tomatoes or cornnakes from
MrR. Brfg'p,'s?"
"Cornfiakes!' Finlshln~ the troU8~
erB she bUllY them up. Her pert Ut~

: ,-'.~~;~~

th~:'bUl1d'i
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waite's back a pound at sugar, is"
that as much as the three cupfuls

I.ful?"
"Cupfuls

'

proper, addItIOn to Connell County Clerk :-, ,July 1, 1981 to <January l> )988 • ,,:
'
,
lOutslde
brl¢kw':'fk
on
'Mil,
WaYne
State Teachers'
col·; ' ,
Fees Earned ____ _ '_
' . , , '
liege, was ¢Qmpleted MondaY:
Fees Reporte:i ___ =_===~=========:==:=::=:=::::~
I
n~on., .
"
.
' Clerk of District COurt - July '1, 1937 to DeCember al ,1938
I
Brickwork I~ now underWay In'
F s Earned
"
'
the building of the front but'i
Re rted-----~-·'-------------------------· 2,076.85
~ntlng Ot AU, KID. A~
tresses and porc,h.,.GlaSS ,brlck,1
'Balance~_c __ ~==:~~~~==~~~~~:---------------- 1,718.611
ReaBOnable-'--BateJi
expected to arrive within the next County ,Judge - ,July I, 193'-f,o J;;;.-;;.;:,:y-~8-i939------I
,two days, will keep some of the
Fees Collected
.
, ' "
," "
masons busy and glazed tile for I
F s Re 0 ted -----e-ee __ '-__ - __ ------_--------- '3,490.55
WAYNE lliEWS
the inside sil1,s in the basement, i
B::'ance p r
--------------------------c----- 3,313.40
arc due this w",;k; according to County Sheriff
177.16
Les Anderson, bnck foreman. Reo:
FOOiS Earned
'
829.89 DEI'f,TIS'1'&duction of tM force of masons'
F s Re
--=~===========.
will start today, he said.
ee
porte ------------------------------704.46 •
ane
Laying of partition tile in the'.c:;ounty :!e~u;;.-d;~t--=·:i~y-l--iii37-t,;;-.J-------5-iii39
1215.25
basement also i,s due to get und'l ' .. , Balance, 7.1.37 _______'
anuary •
The Public Works Administra'l
.c
_______________________________ .:~c·__ _
erway
this week.
Re elpts'
tion through
its Wayne engin.1
"Dlsbursemenis
_______ ~ ______________________ 'C'•..............•..
eer 'inspector Dan Farrell jr I
.
Balance, 1-5·39 --------------------"-----------

'~~!a ~[se( .~: ~tn~i~e a\~~~ ~~~re:

ehapter Eight

in to her lUI\
81 , s:],uC'!\'d \Y.i~h joy. "Oh Dill."

IQt Addition To
!Hall Finis~ed

suddenly just out and says, UHand-

th;y

Convri~ht

_ , _ ,_ _
' _"
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hasapprOVed'Fred-Watsab~~'1

All-¥~~e~'~~,;:~~S~T~;A~~T~UTO~~R~Y~~S:~T~A~~TEME~~;NT:J..d-l.D-<~ll-<>fj~.,.!8-l-l1~~=:3±2~g~~~~~

of Omaha as pla~terlilg ,subcon· cash ite;;" verified.
tractor under the general contract'
Thl I 't
rtlf th t
.
Soderberg.
s s of
0 ce
y a officers
an audIt
examination
of the books
. of
willJohn
get L.
underway
as Plastering
soon as and record,s
all county
of and
Wayne
County, Nebraska,
has
,
the roof .
"
been made by my direction as pr~lded by law Chapter 26 Section
Dental Surgeon
Carpen~~r~nMondaY were fram. 1309 of the 1929 Compiled Statutes of Neb~ka, as ame~ded by
.....:..:._ SO''IW
!
Ing the roof and according to L. B. No. 310 passed by the F1fty-8econd session of the Legislature
"'........
ErIck
the structure will and that the above statement Is a true and correct summary of the'
be ready for the slate comPC\9l. report now on !ile In thlsofjJge.
,:
. '
tion shingles within 10 days;
Dated at Lincoln, NebrRaaska ' June 20, 1939.
HOSPIT~L'3 PBYSIf'J#fF
Electrical work, with A. L.
Y C. John,son, Audltor
,
Jacobsen of Wayne In charge and
of Public Accounts
the plumbing and heating,' supState of Nebraska.
BEKTllAOIt
erlntended by Arnold Jens Nel.
HOSPITAL
son, Is progressing In keeping plans for the county falr. The were guests In the home (jf his
82t UDoaIn
wit,... the general contract work. board selected Ute dates, a week broth'er, K. N. Parke Sunday.
earlier than last week, and ap- They were enroute to Yellow·
Phone: 20
proved plllll!! for the return of
Total 1.14
horse races as a fair attraction., stone Park.
,July Rains
This should prove a popular move
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Miller I
(Contlnuea f;"'-m-P-a-g-e'U- If the fair's purse l,s SUffiCient to plan to leave for Glenwood
WAYNE
attract good entries, and board Springs, Colo., today, where they
HOSPITAL
members are confident it Is. will spend the rest of the summer.
t,he same month last year, but There will be no betting of the
Phone 61
the total p~~lpltation so far parl·mutuel variety.
Clarence, Wright drove to
918 MaIn
this year Is still 3.02 Inches under
that of the flr,st six months of
Blackwell,
Okla.,
to get
Mrs. I
Miss Esther Frese spent the Wright,
who
has been
staying
1938. Even the rains during June weekend at her /lome In Winside. with relatives since the death of'
as recorded a. the Wakefield
her father, C. E. Trump, about
J
government station and reported
DR.G.J.HE~
Supt. and Mrs. W. E. Parke and five weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs.'
by Charles W. Long. observer,
Wright returned home FrIday.
daughter,
Betty,
of
Kirkland,
Ill.;
were 1.60 inches below normal
Physicia.n and Sur~n
for the month.
Eyes ExamIned· For. Glasses
The temperature was slightly
higher in.June t,...an a year ago
GET YOUR
last month as'shoWn by the fol·
lowing chart for' June, 1938 and
Miss SuSan Ewing spent the
June, 1939. (In each case, the
weekend at her home In Harting·
first figures are for June 1938
ton.
and t\le second for June, 1939.)
Mean maximum-84.27; 87.47.
and
Mean minimum-59.07; 58.77.
Free Want Ads
Mean-71.67; 73.12.
Maxlmum-98.; 100.
Farmers and Livestock men
Minimum--13.; 45.
in Wayne's trade area may
Greate,s.t l'ange---'39; 45.
run their want ads FREE In
Precipitation-2.09; 2.67 .
The News Advertiser. Mall or
Greatest 24 hours-.SI; 1.04.
For THRESHERS HERE
bring your ads to. The Wayne
Number of days .01 inch or
News marked to Insert In
more--9; 8.
your News Advertiser.
Total precipitatiO.l, January to
Home
Made
Weiners
July 1-11:75;-8.73.
Clear days-12; 15.
Cold Meats
Bologna
Partly cloudy-16; 11.
Cloudy-2; 4.

Erlcks~n
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so
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:lad rcspolldibillll['s. llc wn" HlILl'-1
Dill amllc(l to himself.
ri'-'rl.. H,' had to he a Sound Citizen. ,"iaid u word."

"r ~lever

Ah well.
"Oh really," C6ht !la.id repJ'6acllfully, ""VeIl, that's a. gTcal thOll){hc,
jear."
Bill shrugged. "Wouldn't think
;)f such a thing, would you':'''
"I should say not," She handed
him a list. "Look dear, here arc
the hor.:"es we're Raing to put this
on. In the first race. there's Rent,
Light and GaS - and we'r.e down
on all of them."
Bill nodded. "Ar:ross the board."
"That's right. It will go right
across and stay there. In "bhe
second race " COl'a stoPPE-d,
not liking the sound of herself.
Dry. Matter-of-fact. Not the Cora
!';he really was, "But darling, let's
have the business sce~e after dinnfO.r. Wouldn't you rather eat first?
Go on, wash yOllr hands and "
Bill threw out hiG arms. "Hey,
who do you 10ve?"
Cora studied him. "I thought I
loved you a week Ug'O but it's
grown so, I'm beginning to wonder."
But Bm was suddenly very sp.rious. "You women are all alike,
Cora."
She stared at him. He seemed
to mean it, whatever he was
trying to say. "What are you talking about"?" She felt a twinge of
('onscience. No need for her to
have b(,f>n so curt l'lhout t.hnsl'
races. Naturally, people couldn't

Wayne
Parade

I'

"",,;

,GIaaaes "''''''''-

.""

Ahern BIIIldIDC
Wa,yJIe, Neb.-Pho!),. ~J,. "

snOB BEPAmS- .

~=::::::=====::=:::
II
~

III silence, Cora removed her
t-l.pnm a.nd put away the ironing
board. Something was gnawlllg at
he't, a vague feeling of distresa.
'l'he mood had gotten oit to a bad
st9-t"t tonight. Maybe it was aU
thiS concentrated domesticity. Took
the gayety out of things. Might
be better to get in the pressing
and her alher household chores
during the qaytime in the futUre.
In the living room, Bill slouched
in a chair beside her while she
(Continued From Page 1)
t.ook out paper and pencil.
-'-"Let's see." She added up all
the running -expenses. "And," ~he More support from the fans at
finished triumphantly. "Two doJt1he,se
'free
contests
would help
lal's for gas and electricity makes
exactly thirty-five' dollars. There." th'~m.
Bill nodded with pride. "That
Includes my allowance of three
Several complaints have been
dollars a week too."
"All of that. And you pay your voiced about the behavior of some
own bus fare and lunches."
children at the free band concerts
Bill stuck a cigarett~ in his
mouth. "Gotta remember to stick at Bressler Park on Friday eveto one package. Good discipline." nings. It seems that during some
He counted his remaining cigar- of the selections, the boys and
ettes. "One, two, three funny.
You know, if I ever dropped one, girls make so much noise running
r used to leave if' lay. Might be and yelling that It is difficult to
full of germs - four, five, siX tell whether the band l,s playing
I'd pick one of~ the floor now,
eyen .. if I SE:.W the germs get up "Oh You Beautifu,l Baby", "Yes,
We
Have No Bahanas" or a fune·
and do a dance seven, eight,
nine."
ral dirge. You cannot blarfte most
"Well," C.Q.tH, said a little bla.nk· of the c,.'1ildren for having theiI
ly, "now we know everyt.hing."
fun but a suggestion from a few
change overnight. You conliln'"l be
"All right. And what would you
n goofy ,C"uy all your life like like to do now"?"
parents that their Johnny and
Bm and turn over a new leaf
She gave him a slantWise glance.
I Mary play a
bit more quietly
wIthout a growing -pain 01' two "Do?"
"Bill, did I hurt your feelings in
"I was going to take you out I might solve the difficulty and
any way?"
somewhere."
would be a deserved courtesy to
"No, not reallv."
Involuntarily, Cora .winced. Her
"Bill. Plense dear. VVbal. is it?" tlrnbs ached. She'd been to the the' band,

pPTO~!, Ii"~

"
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SHOB SHOP
FaelioI7 metboU ., . . .
rebul1dlDC

VETERINARIAN-

ROAST BEEF
ROAST PORK
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"
III
I,now \VC'l'(' 1:ot g"lng ,1,1 lil". lh. ,'()
n
In the ruces.
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q, JOHNS()N'
Veterina.~aJll

Phone 15
Why

.Res,PhoI)~49+,

not rent thatspare..oom

throue" 'a News Want Ad' .

A few cents tor a ~ew~,,",lI,!1t
Ad opens the doors t<l ~
_ - 0 -_ _ ______
oounty'll market.

Central"Market
We Deliver

Phone 66

ZOOMing Power

-th~~tuC~t--!lbu~Y' 11~~Ql~~f~~ s l'~~.. ~~~_~~~··~~U:~-J:~~v!~e~ddi- ..... Fre-ci""fC-Berry;-'iJrormnenr Way:
womnn

only loves

he's in the douf{h."

a

man when least ten miles here in the apnrtment, cooking and cleaning and
getting the place really settled.

sa"

"Bill 100k at mo." How could
he
such a thing-. Then she
noticed his shoulders. They were
Rhaking with reDressed laughter.
Rhe aimed n kick at his shin.
"Now lIsten Bill I won't let. you
kid me any time you want t.o."
He swung around 6wiftly, lussed
her on the mouth then walloped
her on the fanny and ran mto the
bathroom. "Ho, ho, my not brIght

DC attorney, is itt Frisco now,
representing NebraSka at the an·
nual meeting of . the American I
Bar association. It is a well dc,
HA sauntered over to the win- ,served honor for the attorney
dow.
who will return here in about
Something went plop inside of
COl'a. This was bad. It almost two weeks,

"I've walked enough touay."
Em's eyebrow6 shot up. "Down
to a walk, huh? Well!"

I

seemed as it BUI was wondering
how they were going to get through
the evening together.

~~~e f~llt'''fO~e it:alL1~'e ··:.n~onhO~ "Bsu~e I'tri~!~~e~f ~~u h'::an~~ici
br,l'IkihOUght," Cora retorted, on <1. ~~{,~k l~~~l;e o~~row~uf;e y,:;;~ndl~:-~
giggle, "that .you said that. when to walk with
iik~ ~~\~f::re .:,nl!v~l: ~ro~d·."lt was my love?"

They bantered over dinner and

I·

me

B.apid

progress

continu~s

- - - - - - - _.._-.,..

with D-X, the lubricating motor fue4 plus
greater pick-up, greater distance and great·
er engine response at NO greater cost.

on

-~.-

Firestone Standard Tires

under the moon,

_ ... ;l,S

Bill turned arou~d and c~~e

IowaI':

In between times told each other very close to her. Moon out.
what a grand thing this love busi~
"Shiny as can be. Look 'at
ness was. They said 'ii. with th-etr tree stand out - my sweet tree.

eyes ano. their lips and ~heir laughBut even the tr-ee ('ouldn't inter~
ter. Later. Cora presseCl Bill's suit est Bill at that moment.. The
and Bill told her about the shop moon? Best to shut it out so the

-G-etYours Before OuiBig TireSaIeEiitlS-=

and all he'd learn ea. He explain,"d man up there couldn't peek in at
hJm.

(Cora t'ealtze.s lIhe haS a problem.
"'And you call 'em ilondie and
mAekle, . is that wh,. you call to deal with. I" spite 0/ B·ill'. love
thore is a re8tle88n~8 in him that
'em?"
"Yeah. and they're cr.':e girls and v.ay cam. trouble. Oan /I.e reallil
they belJ>ed me plenty."

leam ~ to settle

I

tAe nezt dramatic cpf3"odo).

~~~a 'e=.fI~:~re '1~ Il~t~."think

nodded· vaguel:~t. "One of
them. _ 1: think. it. W&3 Blondie Btll

Why

Printed 1:& U, S. A..

'Y't -;'e~tt~t;I'S~ roamthrough a
i-

ki.,

down and be

(I

cont:l6ntioft41 J.uaba.ndY Don't ,"",,8

.'

News, Want Ad?

.

Acid Indigestion, GaB on Stomach, Hearthburn.; are usuallY
caused by eating or drinking uI?-ot
wisely but too well."
Try ALKA-SELTZER for relief from these and other. d.iseomforts caused by __an _oyer
stomach.
ALKA-SELTZER is more than
an alkalizer. It contains an anal-

l

Hiscox Funeral Home
ARMAND

mscox

Funeral Director
~Ni!:BRASKA

E. H.' Merchant
-WAYNE FILLING STATION-

Phone

~9

·,ha.ve found
20 year. tha.t.
,
place of Dr. Mile. '''.'7II.-,ca...
Pills. They a.e a aure
"'II headache."
,I· I
Sufferers from H e a d a c h e,
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.
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that the~ would, be, r~~~ired to that many, high cla~s agricultur, larmer to do his ow~ grading on
or
ayne County
Answering the inquiries ot
keep theIr promises. Gra'lt agrce'l' al product,s". On t,..e other hand, the farm, was deVised ~y Brad.
--many county fair Gfflcials, who
ments stipulated .t.'h'a.t
fame 1.1Y '.If we don't have good exhibits fOl'd Kna. pp Jr.' animal husband'i. OrganlzatlOl) meeting for a rely upon the income from Ak·
would put In and ~I:~. ~o~ <In ade· ,pOOple will say, "The exh~?lts at nw,n of ,the' U~lted f:\u"tes De, 4,H COns~tlon Club w
Sar·Ben before preJlllrlng their
quate garden, store. a~.'.li ea.n gar.! the Fair Were sure punk.. ThiS! partnient Of . Agriculture, after scheduled to he held at !,he Ci~ budgets, Rossiter said t,.'tat each
den production fOI' ~int.er use, c01.!nty has gone to the. dogs. We studying weight,s, measurements, Hall In Wayne Monday night at of the 93 counties 1n Nebraska
Include adequate ,feed ~or live.! better..glve it back to the Indians. I and grades bf 167 slaughter which time It was hoped such a i could depend upon a minimum
st'1"k In their ,fa~"" pl~n and Perhaps tnat is a, little "far ste.;rs, Including He re'fo r d s, club could be foimed. All boy,s I payment oL_aL_leasL .. $3oo...per
have satisfactory fee4 supplies 1fetched" but we all know that It Shorthorns, Aberdeen. Angus, between ilie ages of 12 and 20! county. It is only In the past
?p hand by Octobet·, Ilarl'ing un" II takes good exhibits to make a ..,.d steer!, of dairy breeding. years were Invited to attend and I few years: ,since they have begun
avoidable fallur.,s.
fall'. We know that every one. T/le grade or score as determined enroll.
' to share In the Ak,Sar·Ben reAdditional requirements agreed :.eols ~;tter after having seen I 9Y the two measurements for
E. H. Dol~ agriculture exten. ve?ues, that every one of Nebrasto when. grants we~, paid incl)liJ.i- proof !,hat Wayne county will the most part tallied with the slon conservationist at the CoI- ka s 93 counties conducts a fair
Ing malnu"ining a ~le8.!'l,I!Qm'1and stll! produce crops.,
grade given the same animaLs by lege of AgrIculture, prepared the Gr 4-H club show.'
farmstead, keeping records 9t, In- ,Contact your precinct chairman two. competent graders.
lesson material and M. J. Han·
In addition to the money turn·
,~?me and costs, . 3.\ld . attending ,and, help him plan your exhibit. As an example of how the klns Gf Wayne, VllIo is now on ed over to the state racing com.
Bcheduled group, <i-iSCUs,s.ions of Save anything you have that will slaughter grade Is arrived at by the technical staff for the Soil mission for distribution to the
sound, farm and hom~ practices. be ,sulu"ble ror display. If wc height at withers and weight: Conservation Service, volunteered county fairs, Ak,Sar,Ben paid out
No family could ,E.lf~ct /l, gr;mt are' foriun,ate enough to have An animal 45 Inches In height at! his services in leading such a $12,800 In purses to Nebraska
In the fut1!re wl)o !J1!-t;i"n9t lll\lde rains through .luly and August, ~e withers ~ust weigh 1,010 club. He Is experienced In teac,.... hor,semen competing In races 11m.
every posstble. I'~~G.t:t. ,~p llUIk:e. ,a .Wayne county corn .and feed. pounds or. ,more to g.rade Prime.llng voca.~lonal agriculture.
Ited to the Nebraska bred ani.
grant unnecessary, WhIte sB.!cl. crops Will be the best in the 1173 to l,OQ9 t>ounds to grade
Six meetln81i will he required mals.
Clients' abilities to produce ,state. Oats and barley will ,be' Ch?lc., 7115 tG 1172 pounds for to complete .the project and ten'j "The commissiOn desires to
their own livings, are also' In. In,O,re difficult to find but we GoOd, 652 to 7154 pounds for u"tlve plans- have been made for commend the AX.Sar,Ben officials
cl'Cl1se<i .througil, ~vl.li<lry 00- .should do t. he best y.ou can. Plan Me.dium. All below 651 lmunds an Inspection tour of farms undo for their willingness to coopera'te
Gperation with the county and' to have a s,heaf cif alfalfa, Brome gr/id/)" Plain.
' e r a co-operatlve-agreement with In every measure intended tG
hGme management ~u""rv~jI grass, mlllet, ti/nothy, sweet CIO.' Mr. Knapp has prepared a the Winside CCC conservation keep racing clean", said ROSSiter.
il1 such rnattera,.~ garden Irrl.... Irer, red clover, /lOy beans or any. table giving ~e range of weight camp.
"They were esPecially helpful In
tlon, ,fencffig, tna//ltalnlng"sbeltcr-, ,\:I1ing that you have. If you hllve ~!>~. each n~I!I~t at half.lI1ch in·! Club members have their our efforts to prevent the arti,
I)eltl! and .lI"roves, we.ter, conser. "sometlling that !,sn't Included In tervals. W!ie:~ ,scales are not choice of 16 projects Including ficlal stimulation of hGr,..s, as a
vlltlon dams, weedcontl'O~ re- the premium list, special arrange· Etvallable, a srmllar u"ble for the following: Esu"bllshing a result of wl\lch we were able to
Il\iIrIng Gr, :bullding. ,poultry ments will be made,
hel~ht at withers and heart brome grass·alfalfa su"nd; con' secure evidence which resulted In
houses. storage cellars, sanlwoy If there are any questions .... has 'been ~repa~ed. Bo!,h u"bles tour farming; gully control. In three su"bles being ruled off. If
,tqUets, rna.,lng generall'epairjl, to preparation Gf exhibit mae are given In StreuJsr 524 of the, some cases, conservation clllbj; the honest horsemen will co,c<1ntOU.r!rlg. a\1d G!,hel;" i!l1pro:lre- terla~ YGU may write or see Mr. United State", Department of are e~ding their work to in· operate with Ak~ar·Ben and the
ments on,. their own f<ltnl;setups, j1f. C. llioss, the Fair manager, Agiiculture. ' .
clude the 'study ot the different commlsslon, It will go a IGng
Each client has agreed to make o~the county extension agent.
. 4·R U"ilstOCk Award
varletll1s Of grasses.
way tG keep the game clean aud
maximum use Gf his own family Remember the fruits and vegeFor the seventh season 4·H club
above reproach."
Iabor.and to k~p costs to the .table~., $eo jf )'011 can brlni some- boys enrolled In- the meat animal Top Notchers
minimum.
"
hilng that your neighboring pre. projeet may caplts.llze, on their B. abv Beef
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good returns in the appearance
LtV_TOCK 1Wl.,RJ(ETIIIiJ'OBT of'the arilmal.
McJinda¥, ..~ 10, ,188&
, '-8 (llub ClImp ,
Wayne cotjllty 18 well repre0......
~nted. at the ~ortheast Nebru.
g::~~
ka 4-K Club camp which Is being
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8t~r yearl-sl.ow 1111o~r
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Itt!!! have won an. 0!:Xpe~ edu· Beef clUb met at The Charles
catlonal trips to the annual Chi: 1Baird home, Thursday evening,
c~go convention of 4-H delega~~ June 22. All members exc~t one
Ilnd leaders held In conjunction' were present. The regular busl·
Wltjl the International Livestock ness meeting was held. Plans
Exposltl"n and $MOO In cash col· were made to demon,strate "How

to ~''''''c''-'-n:Pri-8800 slOw lO-2ll lOWer

Clldar, KnGX, Pierce and Wayne E. Wilson of Chicago..
The Wayne county group 8l3:
The same a~rds are oUei-cd
sembled at the COUlt house and fGr 1939, fGbs In the county,
were taken to Ponca in a truok watches In the /!tate, and for na·

180'2411-;6.70 to $6.90
2~0.270-.6.211 to '8.711
270.300-$5.80 tG $6.25
SI;teep-9000
lower

Each boy or girl carried his
cago and three cash scholars\llps
bedding, extra cloth~s and t~~ of $200 each. Compliance l,s simple
'Irt4cles. The "campers" will ~e and assistance and full particu·
under supervision of cha rones liars may be had at the county
at all times.
p e , ag,mt's office. PartiCipants will

!i911S-*8.8/i
Cj1tters-~

~~to_

,,,,,,,,F.,,t.arnbs-:311~

Mrs. James Baird of Wayne, of the eatabll,ghment of an 11,
Mrs. Hans Anderson and Mrs. montl' program year for the 1939
Fred Baird and daughter Deloris. farm program, beginning Nov,
Lunch was served by Mrs. Char-I ember 1, 1938, and ending Sept·

J
..
Mrs. W. F. Wright.
TIte ftl"/lt
performance
of t,....e -----:--.
. . - ' ,", ' ",
Wayne Su"te Teacher's cOllege'I'

Tue~~CSev~~: J~ 11,beat ~~~~,
t"

dra

o'clock.

FIrst on the program is a
group of two one-act plays, "For
p'istin~ished S e,rvi ce" and
Pearls.
The two character pa~1:.s which
make up the COnflict; of "For
Distinguished Service" are being
devt;loped under the direction of,
,MIS;; Ruth Hepfinger. ~he parts
are designed for two ,,:,\,omc,! of
equal rank and. power In socIety
who are both mteres.ted In t,..e
~ame man, The reasons for theIr
tnterest are not the same, how,
ever, but It Is the fulfillment Of!
the one mutual Interest in the!
man that makes the outcome of
the playa satisfying Gne. The,
two members of the play who
have been cast for !,he part,s are
Anne Pedersen as Katherine Bur·
~n ~olores Bernard as Mrs.
1m
ng. Miss Hepflnger will
take the part of the mald In the
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There's a lot Of 1Ip-s~k·
Ing satistaction with every
sip of Country Club Beer.
Why? Because of that oldtime goodne8ll, that flavor,
that tangy, thirst quenchIng zip. TrY It today for ~
real ~.

Gay
Theatre

Served ,In triple sterIlIZed
glas8es - by ~ draw,
!July 11

wltlchbrlnga you Its tu11
-lIavor.,

"TARZAN
FINDS A SON"

1111

All popular bmDds. of

starrln&"

bottIqd

Jolumy WeismuUer
Maurem O'SullIvan

~

IIlf
Soda Pop

Tobacco

Wednesday
July 12
Admission, 15 cenlB

1111

"PARDON OUR
NERVE"

Miller's

starring'-'/>
Michael Whale"
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Ewes-$3.1!0 down
distributed in Wayne county this 8n(1 rlte an experi:nce s~ory.
Fe.eders-'$8.85 to:$8.65
year. We /lave been fortunate' I No fee or obligation tS requu·ed.
Oltl.
having matetial supplied by t~~
Hecords of county winners in
Cattle-13,OOO
I Federal Grasshopper Controi'
state will be Judged in the
calves-1000
campaign.
·1 state 4,H club office at the Neb,
Stock
feed--Iacklng
essary for [",.t
us toweek
buyit was
.aw~e~t
s raska college of agriculture to
, select a statewinner by October
Steer yearl-stes.dy
fl'Om our own funds b t
Helfers-25 higher $9.25 to $9.90 loads were ,shipped to usu on t';:;~' 15. State r€eords are judged by
Vt;)alers-weak $10.25
17th of July A load of bran I I . ~ a committee of state and nation,
Cows-,scarce steady
en route fur Wayne count; a~o al club leadel"/l in Chicago.
BUlls--:,teady $7.60
received thlrty'six barrels or a,:
,
I<'ly Time Again
Cutters-$5.85 down
sellic polson the last of Ju'
It s fly time agam ,-- and Way,
Hogs-11,Ooo slow 10 low"r
Beef Cattle Grade nt.
ne county farmers report' the
SoWs-around $6
'l'wo sill1ple body measure. rites are .a~ usual destro~ing tIle
ments of beef cattle ,,__ lu a peace of livestock and Interier,
180·240_$7 to $7.30
record of feed consumed f,y ~h(' ring- with their own tempers. As
240·260'-$6,70 to $7.10
.. Sheep--40~
~lmal in reaching a c';rtaiJ; n result, some timely ~i~~_ conN Lambs-10 ,down
weight ___ liiv" the stockman a C,,,rnlng ~Ies are--pa..."scd on to
Spring Lambs-slow 2/i lower
good picture cif th
'til' ,. tt1em this week by the Wayne
, ~9.611 to $9.'115'
transmitted by the ';ostq:~po';t COUllt)' farlll bureau.
I
Ewes-$2.M .to $8.60
Il?t member of the herd
t,he" .~os" and throat flies of horses
SIre; The two measurements are at e among tho most,
.
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1:;-treifer's~73eauty

Shop

For Your Next PenUa,pent

drive nalls into"fhis tube, then puU
them out-Scai'o'matic never lets you
down.
What's more, this new perfected Good-

rich Seal"o"matic saves you plenty of
money. It wears longer. It makes tires
wear longer. It saves tire and tube re-o
pair expense-and accident bills_ And
Seal-o-matics cost no mor!! than o~
"premium" tubes without their 2-way
salety_Stantoday, a new era of safe,
trouble-free driving - equip your car
with Goodrich SeaI-o--matics.

prevent the egg laying but if apl"5eason

will

: qUIet the horses so they may
managed much --mOre easily.
-., m'SKots over the nose nave-been
used but are objectionable
they make

it

difficult

for the

horses to breathe. Detailed con,
struction of a guard at·e found in

f>:

Permanents ------_, ________ " -----"-------______ $2.00 to $5.00
SllaJIIpoo and l'lttger wavo:>.. --,----:~----- __________ ~{lOc
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Farmer's Bulletin 1503 which is
available In our office.
Nose fUe,s of sheep also cause
nlUch discomfort to sheep and
lalllbs. These nose flies deposit
which ,develop

iOto

the

•

lining r~ci"J.ces C";:;~~. bacl cuts and rips to
safe slow lea1:s. And it automatically
seals puncture3 due to spikes, nails,.
screws, etc., while you ride! You C8.I1

in reducing bot ,infestation.
A guard over the lips
throat of the horses will not only
I pli~d early in the

,

2-WBY prote'~tion I_ T ._:s revolutionary
new tube redu(" .:-! :.;rO\\-·0ut danger to_ a
new·minimun. - '. _;.J'.l:C i'.: not only resists b10 ,vs ar,·.! - .- ".:~:.s i'j!I..~~

!::'

"'~ Date"

.

Seals its own Punctures while you ride
••• Pt'l\}iec·ts against blow-outs too!

Mears, of bma·
girth
ter, M~.s
~pe~t last ;vee~~nd as guests
l.~h(' n~ca~urements give the in- ' hatl'
Tog~tn.er !
the:
Me' Gme 0 Mr. Mears' moth· dex to carcass quality and 'the bot flies that lay on the legs of,
er, rs. G,:,nt Mears of Wayhe.1 feed record tells how efficientl horses, they account for the bot'
~r. Mears IS offlee .. manager for I the animal puts on weight ')',;' intesu"tioll which reduces the i
tI e York Ice Machinery corpora.! g<ither they make a reco~d.of. thrift of horses during the win,;
on at Omaha and Is a well performance test by which beef tcr. Prevention of egg laying will
known former re,gldent of Wayne., herd sires may be "proved". The not only add to the /l<irses' com,l
fOlt but also will be some help'
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the. county ACP

t8 to iI-om wqn" county 4-H Cluba Jlroud owners Of hancl,9ome gGld held at the Fred Baird home This is Gne month earlier than
attencijn"c the camp. The C'8unt. engraved watches and scveral July 27.
the 1938 deadline for carrying out
les attending the PGnca camp thousand of specially embossed Visiting furnished ~he evening'S these practices. The chan'ge was
are. Dixon, Thurston. Dakota, g'11d fobs - all gifts of Thomas entertainment. Visitors were made, Mr. Podo11 reports, because

"'
afe'~;:t);.;

I

-TlHJsday--- ----

Soll.bullding practices under
the 1939 Agricultural Conserva·
tlon program will have to be carried out by October 1, 1939, In
Grder to quaIlfy fGr payment,
announces Herm.an l. Podoll,

~~:rea!reth'::'v!:cabo;!"!rid p;~ ~~~ec~~:~~~~r:.; ~:~:lil.~e~~~~ ~~~!x: ; ; : : ; rw~~F~~ :! ~~~:. of

asses To
Stage PIays
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2;.WAY lIFE~SAVER TUBE
, .'THE TUBE THAT NEYER LETS YOU DOWtr'

COME IN AND SEE ITI

Wayne Super Service

c. c. STIR:rZ, OWJ1,er

PHONE 70 I

-ASSOCIATE DEALERS-

Yictor Service Station

Haberer Service Station

I

